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RECREATIONAL USE OF SIX PRAIRIE WETLANDS 
IN EASTERN SOUTH DAKOTA 
Abstract 
TIMOTHY A. THOMPSON 
A recreational use survey was conducted at 6 public wetlands 
in eastern South Dakota from August 9, 1981 through August 8, 1982. 
Four hundred and fifty-eight postcard questionnaires were placed on 
vehicles encountered at these marshes during random time periods. Two 
hundred and thirty-five were voluntarily returned for a response rate of 
51.3%. 
Approximately 10,020 people made 4,778 trips to these wetlands 
and spent 63,093 man-hours. Thirty-one different activities were 
obperved or reported. Hunting accounted for 96.0% of all fall t rips and 
89.1% of yearly visits. Over 89% of all visit s occurred during fall and 
over 50% of the trips were multiple use. Duck hunting occurred during 
83.8% of all fall trips; goose hunting, 4"9. 5%; and pheasant hunting, 
23.0%. Users came from 25 South Dakota counties and several other 
states. Seventy-two percent of all users lived within an hour drive of 
the marshes. The average user of the study sites made 19.4 trips for 
consumptive activities and 4.1 trips for nonconsumptive activities per 
year to South Dakota public marshes. 
Marsh usage during the opening week of waterfowl season was 
significantly greater (F = 3. 81, P = 0. 002) than all other weekly 
totals. Opening weeks for pheasant and trapping seasons also showed 
peak usage, although trapping accounted for just 2.7% of all fall trips. 
It appeared that high goose concentrations also contributed to greater 
usage by hunters. 
weekdays. 
Both holidays and weekends received more use than 
Fifty-five percent of the total use was in the morning. Most 
duck hunters used the sunrise to 0900 period and goose hunters the 0900 
to noon period. There was no significant difference (F = 0. 28, P 
=0.885) among time periods used by pheasant hunters. 
The net present value of these wetland study sites is $653 per 
hectare for hunting alone when infinitely discounted into the future 
using the social discount rate of 7.875%. Total hunting expenditures 
for all study sites combined were $123,279 for the 1981 hunting season. 
In addition, wetlands provide other recreational benefits that can not 
�e recorded through on-site studies. 
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INTRODUCTION 
Int ens i ficat ion o f  land us e for agriculture , construct ion , and 
human populat ion growth is resulting in the drainage and loss of many 
wet lands . Approx imat e ly ha l f  of the wet lands in the prairie potho le 
region were drained prior to 1950 (Harmon 1 9 7 1 ,  Horw itz 1 9 7 9 ) . The 
average annual drainage rate from 1 9 64 to 1969  was 1 .  9% of the tot a l  
wet l and acreage i n  t h e  t r i - s tate area o f  North Dakota , South D akota ,  and 
Minnesota (Haddock and Debates 1969)_ . Over 95% o f  a l l  natura l  wet lands 
in Iow� have been drained ( B ishop 1 98 1 ) . The Committee on the Impacts 
of Emerging Agricu l tural Trends on Fish and Wi ldl i fe Hab itat ( 19 8 2 )  
proj ected that a l l  o f  the remaining prairie wet l ands wi l l  b e  lost by 
2055 if the pres ent drainage rate cont inues . 
Prairie wet l ands are wide ly recognized for the ir importance to 
wat erfowl and shoreb i rd product ion ( Smith et a l . 1 9 64 , Hammack and B rown 
19 7 4 , F l ake 1 9 7 8 , Weber et al . 1 9 8 2 ) . Many other va lues o f  wet l ands 
such as high p l ant product ivity , po l lut ion f i ltrat ion , groundwater 
recharge , f lood cont ro l ,  s torm buffer ing , and s ediment accret ion are 
recognized (Niering 1 9 7 7 ) . Horwitz ( 19 7 9 )  att ributed recreat ion and 
aes thet ic benefit s  to wet l ands as we l l ,  but this has not been adequat e ly 
quant ified for S outh D akota wet lands or for prairie wet l ands in genera l . 
As our l eisure t ime increas es , our demand for outdoor 
recreat ion also inc reas es (Committee on As s es sment of Demand for Outdoor 
Recreat ion Resources 1 9 7 5 ) . This demand wi l l  put more pres sure on 
prair ie wet lands as recreat ion areas . Quantitat ive and qua l itat ive 
2 
us age dat a o f  prairie wet l ands must be co l lected for management programs 
to be deve loped and for long- range acquis ition and pres ervat ion po l icies 
to be formu l at ed . 
The Res earch Prob lem 
As outdoor recreat ion increas es , demand for space to provide 
qua lity outdoor experiences increas es . To assess that demand , baseline 
data must be obtained concerning the us ers and us es of prairie wet l ands . 
This s tudy wi l l  att empt to estab l ish bas e l ine data for recreat ion in the 
prairie potho l e  region by asking: What � o f  recreat ion are 
occurr ing on s e lected S outh Dakot a prairie wet l ands and what are the 
intens it ies of thos e us es throughout the year? 
Importance of the Prob l em 
Prairie marshes and ponds are natura l  resources that can be 
both difficu lt and cos t ly to rec l aim after they have been drained (Wentz 
19 8 1 ) . I t  is important to gather as much informat ion as pos s ib le on 
wet land values in order to formulat e  adequate protect ion po l icies . The 
Comptro l ler General ( 19 7 9 )  s tated that without such informat ion , the 
cost ef fect ivenes s of various federal wet l and acqu is it ion and protect ion 
programs cannot be adequate ly as ses s ed .  
Better documentat ion o f  the values o f  prairie wet l ands would 
also be useful to state l egis latures and other governmenta l  bodies who 
in recent years have b locked or have attempted to b lock federal wet l and 
acquis it ion and protect ion programs in the prairie potho l e  region ( F l ake 
3 
1 9 7 9 ) . Documentat ion o f  pos it ive wet land values would give thes e peopl e  
an incent ive to support wet l and pres ervat ion rather than drainage . 
Knowl edge o f  pub l ic and private us es o f  wet l ands is important for 
formu l at ing po l ic ies . 
Obj ect ives o f  the Study 
The fo l low ing obj ect ives have been pursued in this s tudy: 
1 .  To measure the amount o f  us e on 6 pub l ic wet land areas during 
a l l  seas ons of the year . 
2 .  To learn t r ip characterist ics o f  vis itors , such as miles 
t rave l ed to the s ite , t ime spent at the area , number of peopl e  
i n  a vehic l e , act ivity a t  the wet l and s ite , and the frequency 
o f  vis its to pub l ic marshes in South Dakota per year . 
3 .  To compare the fal l  seas on of known intens ive hunt ing us e to 
other nonhunt ing per iods (winter , spr ing , and summe r ) . 
4 .  To chart periods of peak us e and patterns o f  us e by act ivity 
for the f a l l  s eason . 
5 .  To measure e ff ects of weather on us age . 
Review of Literature 
Many methods have been us ed for s amp l ing recreat ion in various 
parks and wildl i fe areas , but very l itt l e  has been done to s amp l e  
recreat ion in wet l and areas specifica l ly .  There have been no reports o f  
e f forts to quant i fy or qua l ify various recreat ional or other us es in the 
prairie potho l e  region of the United States . 
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General s urvey methods are s e l f- administered quest ionnaires , 
personal interviews , te l ephone interviews , and direct obs ervat ion 
(Scheaffer et a l . 1 9 7 9 ) . A l l o f  thes e have been us ed in s amp l ing 
recreat ion . 
Ferriss ( 1 9 6 3 )  s t at ed that there are 3 types o f  recreat iona l 
surveys : ( 1 )  tour ist s tudies where peop l e  are stopped along the route , 
( 2 )  on- s ite surveys conducted at a recreat ion s it e ,  and ( 3 )  hous eho ld 
recreat ion surveys . He b e l ieved that att itude , mot ivat ion , and 
decis ion-making factors shou ld be more heavi ly exp lored a long with the 
usual demographic and t r ip characterist ics and t ime and cos t  var iab l es . 
The Environment a l  Res earch Group ( 19 74 )  and Rosonke ( 1 9 7 4 )  
conducted persona l int erv iews from a s amp l e  o f  the popul at ion o f  al l 
househo lds in a geographic region . The ir studies invo lved dis cover ing 
the att itudes and opinions a long with the socio - economic charact eris t ics 
of the interv iewees .  
Go ldst e in ( 19 7 1 )  and Hammack and B rown ( 1 9 74 )  us ed detai led 
mai l  quest ionnaires to dis cover the monetary va lues hunters p l aced on 
wet l ands , particu l ar ly on the va lue of waterfow l  hunt ing . Mos t  hunters 
indicated that they wou ld have to receive a l arge sum o f  money to forgo 
waterfowl hunt ing . 
Jaworski and Raphae l ( 1 9 78 )  us ed harvest data and other 
government reports to est imate economic values of coas t a l  wet l ands in 
Michigan . Monetary va lues were as s igned to hunt ing , f ishing , and 
nonconsumpt ive recreat ion . When the-pub l ic has acces s to a mul t ip le us e 
wet l and , the wet land may generate s everal hundred do l l ars worth o f  gros s 
annua l  return per acre . 
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Hans en ( 19 7 7 )  us ed personal interviews for an on- s it e  survey of 
the upper James R iver in South Dakota .  His survey was a year - round 
study w ith 34 acces s points s amp led at random . The year was strat ified 
into 4 s eas ons and e ach s eason was samp l ed according to an expected us e .  
Other factors weighted by an expected probab l e  us e were per iods of the 
day , days of the week , and type of river acces s (bridge , park , etc . ) .  
He recorded vo lume o f  us e ,  types of us e and harve s t  ( i f  app l icab l e ) , 
res idence , dis t ance trave l ed to area , and the frequency o f  r iver us e .  
Over 2 , 00 0  hours o f  s amp l ing t ime were us ed . 
Recreat ional  surveys in Michigan have resulted in a 
longitudinal s tudy o f  s tate owned w i ld l ife areas . Gordinier ( 19 5 7 )  us ed 
a strat ified s amp l ing of areas by conduct ing a car count 3 t imes on each 
s amp l ing day . D ays were s e l ected intent ional ly for expect ed high us e 
during the hunt ing s e ason . Mai l -back post card quest ionnaires were 
p l aced on a l l vehicl es encountered in these areas dur ing the s amp l ing 
periods . 
Palmer ( 19 6 7 ) expanded the car count and 'pos tcard survey to a 1 
year study . He us ed a random strat i fied s amp l ing technique for s amp l ing 
days . Days were weight ed bas ed on expected us e . Palmer received a 
return rate o f  7 3 . 4% for fal l us ers and 85 . 4% for spr ing and summer 
us ers . He used 2 fo l l ow -up l etters by tracing l icens e p l at e  numbers to 
the owners to obta in this high rate . A s econd , more det a i l ed mail 
quest ionnaire was s ent to hunters to dis cover the ir characterist ics and 
att itudes . S eventeen percent of the nonrespondents were int erviewed by 
phone . The only b ias detected was that urban peop l e , marr ied peop l e ,  
and b lacks were l e s s  apt t o  respond to mai l  quest ionnaires . 
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About 1 0  years l ater Be lyea and Lerg ( 19 7 6 )  did a third 
recreat ional study of Michigan pub l ic wi ldl ife areas . 
areas according to cover type and the potent ial  
They strat i f ied 
us es . Other 
strat i ficat ions , weights as s igned to days , and methods were s imi l ar to 
those us ed by P a lmer ( 19 67 ) . Methods were modi f ied by adding 1 more 
dai ly t ime period for the summer stratum . Recreat iona l us e was 
cons iderab ly higher than in 1 9 6 2 . Only 42% o f  al l pos tcard surveys were 
returned . No detai l ed surveys or checks for bias were made . 
Klongl an and Wright ( 19 7 3 )  bas ed the ir I owa recreat ional study 
of pub l ic hunt ing areas on the methods of Palmer ( 19 6 7 ) . The study was 
conducted for 1 year . Areas used and days s amp l ed were s e l ected by 
convenience instead of randomiziat ion . This s tudy provided bas ic 
man-hour data for speci fic areas in Iowa . 
Mead ( 19 7 7 )  us ed the car count method in a year long study of 
Ohio pub l ic wildl i fe areas . A detailed 8 page ques t ionnaire left on 
each vehic l e  was a ls o  us ed . The respons e rate was very low ( 26%) after 
fo l low -up efforts were dis cont inued ; the Ohio Stat e  Univers ity 
Behaviora l  S cience Review Committee ruled that the fo l low-up method of 
tracing nonrespondents by their vehic l e  l icens e p l at e  number was 
unethica l . Mead expanded the car count method to 6 t ime - checking 
periods to inc lude more l at e  night and ear ly morning us es . Methods of 
st rat i ficat ion were s imi lar to that of Pa lmer ( 19 6 7 ) . Mead also 
experimented with traffic counters . He  found tota l  monthly axl e  count 
and estimated monthly total  us e in man-hours to be s igni f icant ly 
correlated (r = 0 . 65 ,  P < 0 . 05 ) . 
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A l l  the above s tudies us ing the car count method emp l oyed the 
help of stat e  cons ervat ion workers to run the s amp l es through the ir 
respect ive areas . Thus , a l arge work force is needed for extens ive 
coverage of many areas . 
James and R ip l ey ( 19 6 3 )  gave instruct ions for us ing traffic 
count ers in recreat ion areas to estimate us e .  According to the ir 
recommendat ions counters should be p l aced acros s roads that s erve as the 
only ent rance and/ or exit . The count ers shou ld then be read every 24 
hours . Tota l  vis its w i l l  produce a l inear re l at i onsh ip with ax le 
counts . A s amp l ing durat ion of 10 days is needed to yie l d  error terms 
of less than 25% at a 6 7% probab i l ity l eve l . For sma l l e r  error terms , 
a sharp increas e in the number o f  s amp l ing days is necess ary . 
The personal int erv iew and car count methods were t ime 
consuming .  Long mai l  ques t ionnaires and thos e quest ionnaires concerning 
att itudes and op inions yie lded low respons e rates . Pos tcard surveys 
which required l imited personal data had a higher respons e rate than 
other types o f  s e l f - administered ques t ionnaires . 
Observat ion has been a l itt le us ed method for gathering 
recreat ional us e dat a . Mos t  obs ervat ions have been to s imp ly note cars 
in which the occupants appeared to be s ight -s eeing . 
On-s it e  surveys yie ld good data in that actual us ers are 
ques t ioned or obs erved ; thus there is less chance for bias . 
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Conceptual Framework 
The conceptual mode l (Fig . 1 )  for this s tudy theorizes that 
certain observab l e  natura l  factors wi l l  caus e peak us e and pos s ib le 
patterns of us e for wet lands . Observab le factors are the season o f  the 
year , day of the week , hour of the day , dai ly weather condit ions , and 
type of wet l and . These factors wil l  indi cate personal free t ime , 
personal enj oyment , act ivity pursued , t ime spent at the area , and number 
of users . An added obs ervat ion is the number of cars parked at a marsh . 
This number is a measurement of us e .  The l i cens e p l at e  indicates the 
p l ace of res idency and the dist ance traveled . 
Theoret ical Framework 
From the dis cuss ion of theoret ical us es of wet l ands , r eview of 
l iterature , and the conceptual  model , the fo l lowing s et o f  propos it ions 
was developed: 
1 .  The seas on affects the act ivit ies pursued at wet lands . 
2 .  The day o f  the week has an impact on marsh us age . 
3 .  Different act ivit ies are assoc iated with various t imes o f  the 
day . 
4 .  Dai ly weather condit ions have an effect on the number of 
wet l and users . 
5. Cert ain act ivit ies on marshes have peak us age because of dai ly 
weather condi ions . 
6 · The type and s ize of the wet land is as sociated w ith the 
act ivity sought . 
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OBSERVABLE FACTORS 
1 .  Season of the year 4. Daily weather conditions 5. Type of wetland 
2. Day of the week 
3. Hour of the day 
l 
l -
a. Personal free-time 
b. Personal enjoyment 
I c. Activity sought I 
� 
d. Time spent at an area 
e. Number of users 
l Vehicles at Marsh I 
....__--------tl License Plates I 
Wetland 
Usage 
I Peak Use t-1--)�1 Usage Patterns 
� 
l f. Place of residency 
I g. Distance traveled � 
Figure 1. Conceptual model for wetland recreational use. Ar�ows 
ind icate the flow of influence from a previous factor. 
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7. Persona l free -time and enj oyment are ass ociated with the 
act ivit ies sought . 
Res earch Hrpotheses 
The hypothes es are: 
1. The observed variat ion in the set of independent variab les (X 1 
- season o f  the year , x2 - day of the week , xl - hour of the 
day , X 4 - dai ly. weather condit ions , and X 5 - type of wet land) 
wi ll contribute s ignificant ly to explaining the dependent 
variab le (Y1- the act ivity pursued at a wet land ) . 
2. The amount o f  t ime spent and the number o f  users are funct ions 
o f  the act ivity at the wet land s ite . 
3 .  The amount of t ime spent and the number of us ers are funct ions 
of the p l ace of res idency . 
Thirty-two subhypotheses have been formu lated as a breakdown 
of these main hythothes es ( see Appendix A) . Thes e subhypotheses 
provided the direct ion o f  the statistical analys is. 
1 1  
STUDY AREAS 
S ix s it es were s e lected for the study: ( 1 )  Brush Lake , 
Henrikson , Ho lm , and Larson Waterfowl Product ion Areas (WPAs ) in western 
Brookings County (Fig . 2 ) ; ( 2 )  Buffalo S lough Game Product ion Area (GPA) 
in southeastern Lake County (Fig . 3 ) ; and ( 3 )  Lake Whitewood , a 
meandered l ake in central  Kingsbury County (Fig . 4 ) . The criteria for 
s e lect ing s it es were that the areas must : ( 1 )  contain a C l as s  I II ,  IV , 
or V wet l and ( St eward and Kantrud 1 9 7 1 ) , ( 2 )  have parking access ( es )  for 
samp l ing eas e ,  ( 3 )  be pub l ic ly owned land that has mu l t ip l e -us e 
potent ia l , ( 4 )  be w ithin an hour drive of the city o f  Brookings , ( 5 ) be 
under different types o f  management , (6) be different s ized wet l ands , 
and ( 7 )  be  varying distances to popul at ion centers . 
A l l  of the s e  wet l and s ites l ie in the Coteau des Prairie Region 
of eastern South Dakota .  They were chosen to be representat ive of the 
types of pub l ic ly owned marshes in this region . The Coteau des Prair ie 
area contains 35 - 45% of al l pub l ic ly owned wet lands in eastern South 
Dakota ( South Dakota Sportman's At l as : an Outdoorsman ' s Guide to Pub l ic 
Lands and Waters 1 9 8 0 , Dvorak no date ) . 
B rush Lake WPA is in T 1 10N , R5 2W , s ect ions 1 9 , 2 0 , and 30 o f  
Brookings County adj acent t o  Highway 14 . In 1 9 8 1 - 1 9 8 2  B rush Lake 
contained 2 shal low C l as s V wet l ands tota l l ing a litt l e  over 8 1  hectares 
( 200 acres ) ;  1 C l as s  IV wet l and cont aining approximate ly 40 hectares 
( 100 acres ) with open water ; 5 addit iona l C las s IV wet l ands total l ing 
approximate ly 2 8  hectares ( 7 0  acres ) which were most ly dry and choked 
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Figure 3 .  Location of parking accesses for Buffalo Slough GPA, South 
Dakota, sampled during a wetland recreation survey, August 9, 1981 
through August 8, 1982. 
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with vegetat ion ; and some fringe areas of C l as s  I I I  wet lands . The total 
area is 25 3 hectares ( 6 25 acres ) with approximat e ly 5 8% wet l ands . There 
are a few sma l l  groups o f  trees s cattered along the wet l and edges and 
one she lterbe lt on an o ld farmstead . Some up land and a dry C lass IV 
wet land locat ed in the southeast corner of the B rush Lake WPA were not 
cons idered as part of the area . No us e was observed in those areas 
during this study . 
The Henrikson WPA is in T 1 1 0N ,  R5 2W , s ect ions 3 2  and 33 o f  
Brookings County . This area has 1 C l ass  IV wet l and o f  approximate ly 3 2  
hectares ( 100  acres ) divided by a grave l road . Except for ditches along 
the road , mos t  of this area was dry dur ing the study . The tot a l  area is 
approximat e ly 55 hectares ( 1 35 acres ) with 75% wet l ands . 
The Ho lm WPA is located in T109N , R5 2W , s ect ion 6 o f  B rookings 
County adj acent to Highway 8 1 . The area totals  approximate ly 3 2  
hectares ( 7 8  acres ) with 1 7  hectares ( 4 2  acres ) o f  i t  being a C l ass  I V  
marsh . A mature she lterbe lt runs the east -wes t distance o f  the area . 
The Ho lm WPA was dry dur ing mos t  of the study . 
Larson WPA is located in T 1 1 0N ,  R5 2W , s ect ion 3 1  o f  B rookings 
County adj acent to Highway 8 1 . It is approximate ly 9 3  hectares ( 230 
acres ) with a 6 9  hectare ( 1 7 0  acre ) C las s IV marsh . I t  was dry dur ing 
mos t  of the s tudy . 
A l l  o f  the s e  WPAs are managed by the U . S .  F ish and Wi ldl ife 
Service for waterfow l  product ion . They are shal low and were in the dry 
phas e of thei r  cyc l e . A l l  are open to hunt ing and pub l ic us e . 
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Buffalo S lough GPA is located in T105N , R5 1W , s ect ions 22 and 
27 o f  Lake County adj acent to a county b lacktop road . I t  is a divers e 
area tot al ing 267 hectares ( 6 6 0  acres ) . Approximat e ly 1 6 2  hect ares 
(400 acres ) of it are a l arge C lass IV marsh . About ha l f  o f  this marsh 
had open water s ince there is a sma l l  dam acros s its outlet . 
Acces s ibil ity by boat o r  canoe was , thus , r e l at ive ly easy . A small 
C las s IV wet land of approximate ly 9 hectares (22 acres ) l ies north of 
this l arger marsh . This sma l l wet land is not eas i ly access ible unles s  
permis s ion is received t o  cross private land . 
A quarter -mi l e  creek supp l ies wat er to the marsh . This creek 
is bordered by wi l low thickets and s erves as hab itat for wood ducks and 
beavers . Buffalo Slough a l s o  has 4 thick she lterbelts which provide 
exce l lent cover for whit e - tai l ed deer , rabbits , squirre l s , and doves . 
One o f  thes e she lterbe lts is approximate ly 1 kilometer ( 0 . 5  mi l es ) long . 
There are a lso numerous brushy shrubs and trees s catt ered around the 
marsh edges . The area contains 1 large food p lot and a res eeded nat ive 
grass area . 
The rat io o f  wet l and to upland in Buffalo S lough is 
approximately 3 to 2. S outh Dakot a Department o f  Game , Fish , and Parks 
(GFP ) owns and manages the area for public hunt ing . 
Lake Whitewood is locat ed in T1 1 0N , R5 3W , s ect ions 2, 3 ,  9 
through 1 3 , 15 through 21, 29, and 30 o f  Kingsbury County . I t  is a 
large meandered lake (C l as s  IV wetland ) total l ing 1 7 00 hectares ( 4200 
acres ) and extending 1 1  kilometers ( 7 · miles ) .  Meandered l akes are owned 
by the stat e  and managed by GFP . State ownership ext ends to the high 
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water leve l ; thus , a l l o f  Lake Whit ewood is  wet land except for 2 
hectares (5 acres ) o f  up land purchas ed by GFP . 
scattered trees and shrubs along the edges . 
There are a few 
During the s tudy , a · l arge port ion o f  Lake Whitewood w as dry 
with about 1 2 1 hectares (300 acres ) o f  open water for waterfow l hunt ing . 
Other sma l l  openings suitab l e  for duck hunt ing could be found in thick 
vegetat ion . Access t o  much of Lake Whitewood was d i f ficult . 
Approximate ly 405 hectares ( 1 ,  000 acres ) of open wat er located in the 
west ern 1 / 3  of the l ake was a waterfow l re fuge with hunt ing a l lowed 
withina 9 1  meter (100 yard) perimeter . The refuge p rovided a rest ing 
place for numerous ducks and gees e . 
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METHODS 
Five methods o f  data co l lect ion were us ed : a postcard survey , 
vehicle l icense p l at e  numbers , personal interviews , traffic count ers , 
and persona l obs e rvat ions . Some methods comp l iment ed one another ;  
others were ana lyzed s eparat e ly and served as checks . 
Samp l ing Framework 
The year t ime per iod was divided into 4 s amp l ing s t r at a  bas ed 
on expected us e . The s e  are re ferred to as fal l , wint e r , spr ing , and 
summer .  Samp l ing probab i l it ies were as s igned to days o f  the week with 
the as sumpt ion that S aturdays and Sundays would have twice the us age o f  
weekdays (Appendix B ) . S ince there were no data for weight ing s amp l ing 
probab i l ities of the days of the week for prairie wet l and us age in South 
Dakota ,  this choice was subj ect ive bas ed on samp l ing p robab i l it ies o f  
other recreat ion studies . Ho l idays were as s igned to have the s ame 
weight as weekend days . Hunt ing s eason opening days for archery deer , 
waterfow l , pheasant , and r i f l e  deer , and opening day for t r apping were 
weighted mor e  heavi ly than other days . 
Samp l ing was conducted between sunrise and suns et dur ing 
randomly chos en 3 -hour t ime per iods . Typ ical periods for summer were 
050 0 - 0800 , 0800 - 1 1 0 0 ,  1 1 00 - 1400 , 1400 - 1 7 0 0 , 1 7 00 - 20 0 0 , and 2 00 0 - 23 0 0 . 
S ince one obj ect ive was to det ect the high us e periods , a l l  per iods were 
weighted equa l ly .  
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Summer , wint e r , and spring were treated equa l ly .  For prairie 
wet lands , there is no reason t o  as sume increased us age dur ing any one o f  
these s eas ons over another . In spr ing there is wat e rfow l obs ervat ion. 
In the summer wet l ands c an b e  us ed for canoeing . 
pot ent ial winter act ivity for wet lands . 
Snowmo b i 1 ing is a 
I as sumed f a l l was a high use s eason becaus e the main 
recreat ional act ivit ies on marshes are waterfow l hunt ing and furbearer 
trapp ing . Other types o f  hunt ing may also be s ignif icant us es of 
wet land areas . A lthough , hunt ing o f  up land game and deer is not wide ly 
documented in wet lands of the prairie potho le region , S chitoskey and 
Linder ( 19 7 8 )  s t at ed that us e o f  wet l ands by white - t a i l ed deer and 
upland game is common. 
The survey ext ended from Augus t 9 ,  1 9 8 1 to August 8 ,  1 9 8 2  with 
samp l ing according to the s easonal tabulat ions (Tab l e  1 ) . A more 
intens ive s amp l ing s chedu l e  was fo l lowed in the fa l l  to chart peaks o f  
hunt ing us e . Severe b l izzards prevent ed samp l ing on 4 days ( 8  per iods ) 
during the winter . 
Samp l ing per iods were chos en by week and without rep l acement 
according to probab i l it ies bas ed on ear l ier stat ed as sumpt ions . 
Samp l ing without rep lacement e l iminat ed the need for more p e rs onnel and 
vehicl es , and thus reduced t rave l costs.  Samp l ing without rep l acement 
should have no bias ing e ffect s ince a l l  dai ly t ime per iods are assumed 
equal in amount of us e .  Strat i fied random samp l ing o f  areas was us ed so 
that all areas were s amp l ed the s ame number o f  t imes . S amp l ing per iods 
were as s igned at r andom unt i l  a certain number was reached for each area 
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Table 1 .  Time frame and sampling effort (3-hour per iods ) used during 
a recreational use survey of Brush Lake, Henrikson , Holm , and Larsen 
WPAs, Buffalo Slough GPA , and Lake Whitewood , South Dakota. 
Season 
SWIIIIler 
Fall 
Winter 
Spring 
Total · 
Dat e 
June 1 - Septembe r  26 
September 27 - December 6 
December 7 - March 3 1  
April 1 - May 3 1  
Number 
of 7 
day weeks 
16 . 9 
10.1 
1 6 . 4 
8 . 7  
Sampl ing 
periods 
per week 
6 
1 2  
6 
6 
a B lizzards on 4 days prevented sampling 8 periods . 
Number of 
sampling 
periods 
per season 
10 1 
1 2 1 
98 a 
54 
374 
2 1  
for each week . An addit ional st ipul at ion was that a t  l eas t 1 vis it per 
area was drawn on a weekday and 1 on a weekend for each week of the fal l  
survey . 
Samp l ing Techniques 
Weather condit ions at each wet land were recorded at the 
beginning of s ampl ing per iods . A s t amped post card quest ionnaire with a 
letter exp laining the study was p l aced on the windshie lds o f  most 
vehicles in the area ( Appendix C ) . I t  was not pos s ib le to p lace a 
quest ionnaire and letter on a l l  cars s ince some were being driven and 
others were parked outs ide the area . I f  precipitat ion was l ike ly ,  the 
quest ionnaire and l et t er were p l aced in a p las tic bag . 
E ach pos tcard quest ionnaire was numbered . When a ques t ionnaire 
was p laced on a windshie ld , its number and the vehic l e  l icens e p l ate 
number were recorded . I f  the s ame vehic l e  was encount ered twice in 1 
day , the l icens e number was recorded but a s econd post card survey was 
not distribut ed . 
A card for hunters and trappers was us ed in the fal l . A 
different card was us ed for winter , spring , and summer .  General 
quest ions on both cards were directed toward act ivity for that day , 
number of peop le with the vehic l e , l ength of stay ,  number o f  mi les 
trave l ed to the s it e , and average number o f  vis its to South Dakota 
pub l ic marshes in the l as t  1 2  months . In the fal l , the ques t ionnaire 
also asked which game species were hunted or trapped . A p retest of 
survey quest ions was conducted before the actual field study began . 
2 2  
Personal int erviews were us ed as both a check and a rep l acement 
for individual ques t ionnaires . The int erviews were conduct ed dur ing 10% 
qf the random s amp l ing per iods at access 1 of Buff a lo S lough and acces s 
2 o f  Lake Whitewood. Thos e parking acces s es were chos en because in a 
pre l iminary s tudy they were the most used access o f  the ir respect ive 
areas . 
On inte rv iew days one person recorded vehic l e  l icens e numbers 
and dis t r ibuted survey cards and another pers on conduct ed the 
inte rviews . During those 3 -hour periods , the vehic l e  driver from each 
group comp let ing the i r  hunt and returning to the parking lot was 
interviewed . Ques t ions were asked as they appeared on the survey 
quest ionnaire . No pos t cards were left with thes e persons . 
Traffic counte r s  were us ed on an experiment a l  bas is . The 
count ers were p laced as out l ined by James and Rip l ey ( 1 9 6 3 ) and McCurdy 
( 19 7 0 ) . On Augus t 9 ,  1 9 8 1  one counter each was p l aced at Buf falo S lough 
and Lake Whitewood on the roads to access 1 and access 2 r espect ive ly 
(Fig . 3 and F ig . 4). Readings were taken whenever a s amp l ing per iod 
occurred at that s it e . The counters were removed on Novembe r  1 9 , 1 9 8 1  
after a b l izzard . Counters were returned in spr ing 1 9 8 2  a t  the s ame 
s ites and readings were taken unt i l  Augus t 6 ,  1 9 82. An addit iona l 
counter was p laced at access 1 at B rush Lake (Fig . 2) dur ing spr ing and 
summer o f  1 9 8 2 . 
Persona l obs e rvat ion was us ed to check for errors by not ing the 
numbe r  o f  peop l e  per vehic l e  and their activit ies , inc luding any i l l ega l 
act ivit ies that might not be report ed on the ques t ionnaires. 
2 3  
Observat ion added some us ers to the study who would not have been 
ident ified - - because they were not parked ( e . g . s ight -s eers ) or becaus e 
they did not come in a motor vehic l e  ( e . g .  bicyc l ists ) .  
Analys is o f  Dat a  
thirty-two subhypothes es were formulat ed from the three main 
hypothes es and were t est ed. Stat is t ical  tests were chi - square (X2), 
goodnes s o f  fit , paired t -tests , and l east s ignificant difference ( LSD ) 
according to Stee l and Terrie ( 1980 ) . Other tests were ana lys is of 
variance (AOV ) , general l inear mode l (GLM) , dis criminant ana lys is , and 
s imp le· l inear corr e l at ions . Frequencies , means , and percentages were 
also us ed to des cribe the amounts of wet land us age for various s amp l ing 
t ime frames , different wet l and s ites , weather condit ions , and 
act ivit ies . 
Est imates of us e in terms of trips or vis its were bas ed on 
expans ion of vehic l e  counts . The formu la us ed was mode l led aft er 
s imi l ar equat ions of McCurdy ( 19 7 0 )  and Schmidt ( 19 75 ) . Est imates for 
tot a l  recreat ional us e and as sociat ed standard error were calcu l ated 
individual ly in each seas on , area , week , type o f  day , and act ivity 
stratum as fo l lows : 
T = l:t, X N Il 
SE = vn (nl- X ( Ltl2 - ( L �I).) X N2 1) 
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where : 
T = tot a l  numbe r  of expanded trips during that stratum , 
t, = number of vehic les counted dur ing individual s amp l ing 
periods for the stratum , 
n = number of periods samp led during the stratum 
N = number of tot a l  samp l ing periods poss ible  during the 
stratum , and 
SE = standard error of the est imate . 
The total year est imate was obtained by summing the s eason tot a ls. 
E s t imates for total peop le part icipat ing in various s trata were 
obtained by mul t ip lying the mean number of peopl e  per party of that 
part icular stratum by the total number of s amp l ing periods poss ible  as 
fo l lows : 
T = i:te X NJ.5' --n 
SE 
= vn 1 (n - 1) 
where : 
P = mean number of peop l e  per party in the stratum . 
A l l other symbo l s  are the same as in the previous equat ions. 
Estimates for total man-hours of recreat ional us e in var ious 
strata were l ikewise found by multip lying the mean number of hours per 
vis it by the NP in the above equat ions . 
Confidence l imits were p l aced around the est imat ed recreat iona l 
us e expres s ed by trips , people , and man -hours . Thes e  confidence l imits 
were cal culated as des cribed by Os t le (1963) . 
where : 
CL = the upper and lower confidence l imits at the s t at ed 
probab i l ity l eve l o f  t ,  
X =  the tot a l  es t imate ( e ither trips , peop l e ,  or man -hours ) ,  
tp = t value t aken from a t - tab le at a s e l ect ed probab i l ity 
leve l of e ither 95% or 66% common ly us ed in report ing 
recreat ion dat a ,  and 
sE = the s t andard error of the estimate . 
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RESULTS AND DI SCUSS ION 
Response Rate 
Between August 9 ,  1 9 8 1 and August 8 ,  1 9 8 2 , 45 8 quest ionnaires 
wer e  dist ributed to wet l and us ers at the study s it es . Two hundred and 
thirty- five were returned vo luntar i ly for a respons e rat e  o f  5 1 .  3% . 
More than 9 6% o f  the quest ionnaires were distributed during the fa l l , 
which yie lded a 5 0 . 5% return rate . Winter , spring , and summer combined 
yie lded a 75 . 0% return of the 4% distribut ion . 
Tot al  Recreat ional Us e 
The 6 wet l and s ites provided an estimat ed 6 3 , 09 3  hours o f  
recreat iona l us e dur ing the survey per iod . Approximat e ly 10 , 0 2 0  peop l e  
made 4 , 7 7 8  trips to thes e wet lands (Tab le 2). 
The fa l l  accounted for 9 2 . 9% of a l l  trips , 95 . 0% o f  a l l  peop l e , 
and 9 8 . 9% o f  a l l man -hours spent at thes e wet lands . No s igni ficant 
difference in recreat ional us e was found among winter , spring , and 
summer for trips (X2 = 0 . 0 15 , P = 0 . 9 9 3 ) , peop l e  (X2 = 0 . 05 0 , P = 
0 . 9 7 5 ) , or man-hours (X2 = 2 . 5 3 7 , P = 0 . 29 2 ) . 
Twenty- s ix different act ivit ies were report ed (Tab le 3 ) . 
Almos t hal f  o f  a l l  vis its was mu ltip l e us e tr ips . Hunt ing accounted for 
87 . 0% of a l l  trips , 9 3 . 4% of a l l  people , and 9 7 . 7% of a l l  man-hours 
spent at these wet l ands . The maj or hunt ing us es were for ducks , gees e ,  
and pheas ant s , compris ing 7 4 . 6% ,  44 . 1% , and 2 0 . 5% o f  a l l  trips , 
respect ive ly . The mos t frequent nonconsumpt ive us e was b irdwat ching 
... 
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Tab l e  2 .  E s t imated recreat ional us e by s eason for B rush Lake , Henr iks on , 
Ho lm , and Lars en WPAs ; Buffalo S lough GPA ; and Lake Whit ewood ; South 
Dakot a , from Augus t 9 ,  1 9 8 1 through August 8 ,  1 9 8 2 . 
S eason Length 
Season (weeks) Trips Peop le Man-hours 
Fall 10 . 1  4 , 255 9 , 232 6 2 , 0 14 
Winter 1 6 . 4  1 84 -276 5 87 
Spring 8 . 7 1 14 1 5 2 177 
Summer 1 6 . 9  225 360 3 15 
Total 5 2.1 4 , 778 1 0 , 0 20 63 , 09 3  
Standard 5 03 1 , 075 7 , 1 1 1  
Error 
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Tab l e  3 .  Est imat ed r ecreat ional us e by act ivity for B rush Lake , 
Henrikson , Holm , and Lars en WPAs , Buf falo S lough GPA , and Lake Whit ewood , 
South Dakota ,  from August 9 ,  19 8 1  through Augus t 8 ,  1 9 8 2 . 
Act ivity 
Consumpt ive Us es 
Duck Hunt ing 
Goos e Hunt ing 
Coot Hunt ing 
R i f l e  Deer Hunt ing 
Archery Deer Hunt ing 
Pheas ant Hunt ing 
Rabb it Hunt ing 
Partr idge Hunt ing 
Squirrel  Hunt ing 
Predator Hunt ing 
Trapp ing Aquat ic 
Fur bearers 
Trapp ing Terrestrial  
Fur bearers 
F ishing 
Nonconsumpt ive Us es 
C anoeing 
P icnicking 
Hiking 
Enj oying Nature/ 
S ightseeing 
B irdwatching 
Camping 
Loafing 
Photography 
Scient i f ic Res ear ch 
Target Pract ice 
Arrowhead Hunt ing 
Hunt ing/ Trapp ing 
Preparat ion 
Misce l l aneous 
Trips 
No . % 
3 , 5 6 6  7 4 . 6  
2 , 1 0 6  44 . 1  
7 7  1 . 6  
3 8  < 1 
1 7 7  3 . 7  
9 7 9  20 . 5  
136  2 . 8  
38 < 1 
1 9  < 1 
3 9  < 1 
9 8  2 . 1 
3 8  < 1 
3 9  < 1 
1 9  < 1 
1 9  < 1 
3 9  < 1 
9 6  2 . 0  
2 15 4 . 5  
6 2  1 . 3  
3 9  < 1 
5 7  1 . 2  
39 < 1 
1 9  < 1 
39 < 1 
9 6  2 . 0  
39 < 1 
P eople 
No . % 
7 , 9 8 7  7 9 . 7  
4 , 823 48 . 1  
1 5 3  1 . 5  
1 15 1 . 1 
2 7 6  2 . 8  
2 , 222 22 . 2  
29 1 2 . 9  
5 8  < 1 
38 < 1 
7 8  < 1 
9 8  1 . 0  
3 9  < 1 
7 8  < 1 
38 < 1 
1 15 < 1 
3 9  < 1 
153  1 . 5  
39 1 3 . 9  
9 9  1 . 0  
39 < 1 
5 7  < 1 
39 < 1 
5 8  < 1 
39 < 1 
15 3 1 . 5  
1 1 7  1 . 2  
a No man-hours we re availab le to es timate a t o t al .  
Numbers and pe rcentages are no t addi tive becaus e o f  
Man-hours 
No . % 
5 7 , 5 0 6  9 1 . 1 
44 , 08 2  69 . 9  
42 1 < 1 
3 , 3 25 5 . 3 
7 0 7  1 . 1 
26 , 0 2 0  4 1 . 2  
643 1 . 0  
247  < 1 
3 8  < 1 
3 12 < 1 
2 0 6  < 1 
2 9  < 1 
7 8  < 1 
1 5 6  < 1 
345 < 1 
35 1 < 1 
2 7 5  < 1 
3 , 5 8 9  5 . 7  
4 , 5 05 7 . 1  
20 < 1 
1 3 3  < 1 
20 < 1 
2 3 2  < 1 
a a 
35 2 < 1 
7 8  < 1 
multiple us e t rips . 
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which account ed for 4 . 5% of a l l  trips . Camping compr i s ed on ly 1 . 3% o f  
a l l  trips , but becaus e o f  i t s  nature ,  accounted for 7 . 1% o f  a l l  
man -hours spent . Other act ivit ies not report ed on surveys and thus , not 
quant ifiab l e , yet obs erved , were bicyc l ing , cros s - country skiing , 
cutt ing firewood , s ledding , and snowmob i l ing . 
The average t r ip was made by s l ight ly more than 2 peop l e ; the s e  
peop l e  spent approximat e ly 6 . 5  hours a t  the study s it es . There was no 
s ignificant difference among s eas ons for party s ize (X2 = 0 .  24 1 ,  P = 
0 . 9 70 ) . However , the fal l was s ignificant ly different from the other 3 
strata for hours spent (X2 = 8 . 1 3 9 , P = 0 . 045 ) . There was no di f ference 
in the . hours spent among spring , summer ,  and winter (X2 = 1 .  0 1 0 , P = 
0 . 6 1 7 )  with the average t ime spent be ing less than 1 . 5  hours per trip . 
The average dis t ance trave led one -way was s l ight ly l e s s  then 80 
ki lometers (50 m i l es ) . Fa l l  trave l was s ignificant ly great e r  than the 
other 3 s easons (X2 = 2 7 . 7 85 , P < 0 .  005 ) , averag ing 82 ki lometers ( 5 2  
mi l es ) . There was no difference in distance trave l ed for spring , 
summer , and wint er (X2 = 0 .  440 , 
dist ance o f  3 1  ki lometers ( 1 9 . 3 
P = 0 . 986 ) with an average one -way 
mi l es ) . One -way dis tances t rave led 
ranged from 1 . 5 - 7 80 k i lometers ( 1 -485 mi les ) . 
Recreat ionists ident i fied by this study came from 25 different 
count ies in South Dakota (Fig . 5 ) . Out -of-state us ers account ed for 
3 . 1% of the total  t r ips . Minnehaha County accounted for the great est 
number of users with 47 . 4% ,  fo l lowed by B rookings ( 25 . 1% ) , Linco ln 
( 3 .  7%) , Kingsbury ( 3 . 1% ) , and Lake (-2 . 7%) count ies . Res idents from 
other count ies compris ed less than 2 . 5% each for the remaining 14 . 9% .  
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B as ed on survey returns indicat ing act ivit ies pursued , 
consumpt ive use was s igni f icant ly greater than nonconsumpt ive us e ( for 
trips , X2 = 82 . 7 1 , p < 0 . 005 ; for peop l e , X2 = 165 . 8 6 ,  p < 0 . 005 ; and 
for man-hours ,  X2 = 4 1 3 . 43 ,  P < 0 . 005 ) . Consumpt ive us e account ed for 
9 2 . 3% o f  al l t r ips , 9 4 . 6% o f  a l l  peop l e , and 9 8 . 1% o f  a l l t ime spent . 
Consumpt ive and nonconsumpt ive use was also est imat ed from 
responses to the fo l lowing survey quest ion : "E s t imat e the number of 
t imes that you vis it ed South Dakota pub l ic marshes dur ing the l ast 12 
months for :  nonhunt ing ( and) hunt ing/ trapp ing I I  There was 
a s ignificant differ ence between the resu lts obt ained from this quest ion 
and the resu lts obtained by examining act ivit ies actua l ly pursued (X2 = 
7 . 9 74 ,  p < 0 . 005 ) . 
The survey quest ion indicat ed that 1 7 . 5% o f  al l t r ips to South 
Dakota marshes were for nonconsumpt ive us es . This compared to a 7 . 7% 
nonconsumpt ive us e c a l culat ed from actual act ivit ies . Apparent ly other 
pub l ic marshes are us ed more ext ens ive ly for nonconsumpt ive act ivit ies 
than the wet land s it es used in this study . According to the survey 
dat a , the average wet l and us e r  makes 19 . 4  t r ips for consumpt ive 
act ivities and 4 . 1 t r ips for nonconsumpt ive act ivit ies dur ing a 1 -year 
per iod to South Dakota pub l ic marshes . 
Fal l Us age 
Fal l us e cons isted of 62 , 0 14 man-hours , or 9 8 . 9% of tot a l  us e . 
There were 4 , 25 5  t r ips made by 9 , 232 peop l e  to the 3 wet l and . study 
s ites . Hunt ing and trapp ing accounted for 9 3 . 6% o f  a l l  the indicated 
', 
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us e ,  and nonconsumpt ive us e (most ass ociat ed with hunt ing trips ) 
accounted for 6 . 4% .  
Twenty different act ivit ies were report ed (Tab le 4 ) . The 
s ingl e  mos t common act ivity was duck hunt ing , which account ed for 8 3 . 8% 
of a l l  trips , 8 6 . 5% of a l l  peop le , and 9 2 . 7% of al l t ime spent . Other 
frequent ly l is t ed act ivit i es were goos e hunt ing ( 49 . 5%) and pheas ant 
hunting ( 23 . 0% ) . A l l other individual act ivit ies were ment ioned l ess 
than 5% of the t ime . B irdwat ching ( 3 . 2%)  was the mos t often ment ioned 
nonhunt ing act ivity , a lthough camping accounted for 7 .  3% of a l l t ime 
spent . 
Pheas ant hunt ing accounted for 2 3 . 0% of the tot a l  t r ips and 
42 . 0% of the tot a l  man -hours spent . Almos t  75% of a l l  pheas ant hunt ing 
was as sociat ed with at least 1 other act ivity on that trip ( usua l ly duck 
hunt ing ) . Gat es and Hal e  ( 19 74 )  found that wet lands (which comprised 
1 0% of the ir l ands cape ) he ld 75 - 90% of the pheas ants at the end of the 
hunt ing s eason in Wis cons in . My dat a indicated that South Dakota 
pheas ant hunt ers a ls o  real ize the attract ion wet lands have to this 
up l and game bird . A l l  other up land game species were hunted dur ing 
pheas ant hunt ing trips . 
Deer hunt ing was expected to be a maj or use of eastern South 
Dakota wet lands s ince deer us age of marshes has been cons idered h igh 
( Cook 1945 , Sparrowe and Springer 19 7 0 ) . Deer hunt ing (both archery and 
r i f l e )  only amounted to 3 . 2% of the total  trips , a lthough it accounted 
for 6 . 2% of the total  hours spent . 
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Tab le 4 .  E s t imated recreat ional us e b y  activity fo r B rush Lake , 
Henrikson , Ho lm , and Lars en WPAs , Buf falo S lough GPA , and Lake Whitewood , 
South Dakota ,  dur ing fal l , S eptember 27 through December 6 ,  1981 . 
Trips Peop l e  Man-hour s 
Act ivity No . % No . % No . % 
ConsumEt ive Us es 
A l l  Hunt ing 4 , 085 9 6 . 0  9 , 02 7 9 7 . 8  6 1 , 654 9 9 . 4  
Wat erfow l Hunt ing 3 , 6 8 1  86 . 5  8 , 209 88 . 9  5 8 , 9 4 1  95 . 0  
Ducks 3 , 5 6 6  8 3 . 8  7 , 98 7  8 6 . 5  5 7 , 506 9 2 . 7  
Gees e 2 , 106 49 . 5  4 , 8 2 3  5 2 . 2  44 , 08 2  7 1 . 1  
Coots 7 7  1 . 8  1 5 3  1 . 7  42 1 < 1 
Deer Hunt ing 1 3 6  3 . 2  272 2 . 9  3 , 8 2 7  6 . 2  
Archery 9 8  2 . 3  15 7 1 . 7  502 < 1 
R i f l e  3 8  < 1 1 15 1 . 2  3 , 3 25 5 . 4 
Up l and Game Hunt ing 979 23 . 0  2 , 22 2  24 . 1  2 6 , 020 42 . 0  
Pheas ants 9 7 9  2 3 . 0  2 , 222 24 . 1  2 6 , 020 42 . 0  
· Rabb its 1 3 6  3 . 2  29 1 3 . 2  643 1 . 0  
Part r idge 3 8  < 1 5 8  < 1 247 < 1 
Squirre l s  1 9  < 1 3 8  < 1 3 8  < 1 
A l l  Fur bear er Trapp ing 1 15 2 . 7 1 15 1 . 2  2 10 < 1 
Aquat i c  9 8  2 . 3  9 8  1 . 1  206 < 1 
Terrest r i a l  3 8  < 1 3 8  < 1 29 < 1 
NonconsumEt ive Uses 
Hunt ing/ Tr app ing 60 1 . 4  1 1 9 1 . 3  3 37 < 1 
Preparat ion 
Canoe ing 19 < 1 3 9  < 1 1 5 6  < 1 
Picnicking 1 9  < 1 1 15 1 . 2  345 < 1 
Hiking 3 8  < 1 3 9  < 1 342 < 1 
Enj oying Nature/ 1 9  < 1 3 8  < 1 2 2 8  < 1 
S ight s e e ing 
B irdwat ching 1 3 6  3 . 2  272 2 . 9  3 , 846 6 . 2  
Camp ing 60 1 . 4  99 1 . 1 4 , 505 7 . 3 
Photography 1 9  < 1 19 < 1 95 < 1 
Target Pract ice 1 9  < 1 5 8  < 1 2 3 2  < 1 
Numb ers and per centages are not addi tive because o f  mul tip le us e t rips . 
', 
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Rif l e  d e e r  s eas on accounted for 0 . 9% o f  the trips , but 
accounted for 5 . 4% of the tot a l  man -hours . However ,  the s e as on was only 
open 9 days out of the 7 1 -day fal l s amp ling stratum . 
The 1 9 8 1 archery deer s eas on lasted 9 2  days and ext ended 
through Decembe r ,  into the wint er st ratum . The archery deer season 
account ed for 3 . 7% o f  the total  trips dur ing the year . The abundance o f  
hab itat in B rookings , Kingsbury , and Lake Count ies p robab ly spreads 
archery deer hunters over a wide area . 
A lthough the s e  wet lands did not have a large number o f  deer 
hunters , they s t i l l provided neces s ary wint er cover for deer . Sparrowe 
and Spr inger ( 1 9 7 0 )  indicated that white -tai led deer us age of wet lands 
in South Dakota is mos t  common between December and Apr i l . 
Trappers were a lso expected to make frequent us e o f  wet l ands , 
but accounted for j us t  2 . 7% of the trips , and les s than 1% of the peop l e  
and man-hours (Tab l e  4 ) . This may be becaus e a trapper us es a l arge 
area and other trappers stay off  that area . 
Weekly Us age Patterns . Weekly us age of the s tudy s ites was 
calcu l ated and graphed bas ed on vehic l e  counts (Fig . 6 ) . The s e  dat a  
were combined with data obt ained from respons es t o  the quest ionnaires to 
ca l culat e  the number of p eop l e  us ing the wet lands per week and the total 
man -hours spent per week (Tab l e  5 ) . 
An ana lys is o f  var iance (AOV) test indicated a highly 
s ignificant difference in us age among . weeks (F = 3 .  8 1 ,  P = 0 .  002 ) . A 
least s igni f icant difference ( LSD ) tes t  at the 0 . 05 l eve l indicated that 
trip us age during week 2 ( October 3 - 9 ) was s ignif icant ly great er than 
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Figure 6 .  E s t imat ed intens ity o f  recreat ional us e for a 3 -hour s amp l ing 
per iod by week by area in South Dakota during fal l ,  S ept embe r  27 through 
December 6 ,  19 8 1 . 
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Tab le S .  Estimated recreat ional use by week for B rus h  Lake , Henrikson , 
Ho lm , and Larsen WP.As , Buffalo S lough GPA , and Lake Whit ewood , South. 
Dakota , during fa l l , September 27 through December 6 ,  19 8 1 .  
Number of Number of Number of 
Week Data trips peop l e  man-hours 
l 09 / 27 - 1 0 / 0 2  5 2  129 3 2 1  
2* 1 0 / 0 3  - 1 0 / 09 1 , 1 16 2 , 55 6  10 , 7 5 9  
3 10/ 10 - 10/ 1 6  455 1 , 1 65 4 , 5 3 1  
4 10/ 1 7  - 10/ 23 5 85 1 , 2 1 7  1 6 , 0 73 
5 10 / 24 - 10 / 30 34 1 7 0 0  4 , 2 12 
6 10 / 3 1  - 1 1 / 06 4 7 9  843 8 , 2 16 
7 1 1/ 0 7  - 1 1 / 13 420 8 6 9  4 , 6 9 5  
8 1 1 / 14 - 1 1 / 20 420 840 5 , 29 2  
9 1 1/ 2 1  - 1 1/ 27 105 2 1 0  840 
10 1 1 / 28 - 1 2 / 04 1 3 3  3 3 3  3 , 6 84 
11 12/ 05 - 12/06 30 a a 
* This week was s ignificant ly different from a l l  other weeks bas ed 
on the LSD comparison ; AOV tes t  indica�ed F = 3 . 8 1  , P = 0 . 00 2 . 
a No survey returns were availab le for week 1 1  to est imate peop l e 
or man -hours . 
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during a l l  other individua l weeks . Week 6 (October 3 1 -November 6 )  and 
week 4 (October 1 7 - 2 3 ) had s igni f icant ly greater us age than weeks 1 ,  9 ,  
and 1 1 , with week 6 us e a l s o  greater than week 10 . 
bas ed on intens ity o f  t r ip us e per per iod (Fig . 6 ) . 
Thes e t ests  were 
Intens ity per period differs from 
progres s ed , the shortening o f  day l ight hours 
overal l  us e .  As fa l l  
and the change back to 
- central s t andard t ime caus ed the number of t ime periods to decreas e from 
5 to 4 .  Thus , est imated us age from September 2 7  through October 24 
reflects thes e longer day l ight hours . Intens ity of us e is a better 
measurement o f  hunt ing pres sure ; overal l use is a better measurement for 
des crib ing total  us e .  
The ques t ionnaires provided a way to exp l a in us age by week . 
S ince survey respons e rate varied by week through the s eason ( F ig . 7 ) , 
it must be remembered that week ly proj ect ions for act ivit ies (Fig . 8 )  
are bas ed on the number o f  surveys returned . 
Duck hunt ing was the purpos e o f  approximate ly 75% or more of 
al l trips from its s eason opening in week 2 through the f reeze up of the 
marshes in week 8 ( F ig . 8 ) . The greatest amount of duck hunt ing 
occurred dur ing the opening week of the season . 
Goos e hunt ing was c los e ly t ied to duck hunt ing . Both were 
often checked on the quest ionnaire as is indicat ed by the wat erfow l 
hunter cat egory ( F ig . 8 ) . Only 5. 5% o f  a l l  goos e  hunters took to the 
fie ld spec i f ical ly for that act ivity . 
Mu lt ip l e  us ers were the highest dur ing week 4 ( F ig . 8 ) . Over 
73% o f  a l l  pheas ant hunt ing trips were comb ined with duck hunt ing and 
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Figure 7 .  The number of surveys distributed and the number returned by 
week for the Brookings WPAs , Buffalo S lough GPA , and Lake Whit ewood , 
South Dakota , during fal l ,  Septembe r  2 7  through Decemb e r  6 ,  1 9 8 1 .  
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F igure 8 .  Est imated recreat iona l us e by week broken down b y  act ivity for 
the Brookings WPAs , Buffalo S lough GPA , and Lake Whitewood , South Dakota , 
dur ing fal l ,  S ept ember 2 7  through December 6 ,  19 8 1 . Waterfow l hunters 
inc lude thos e hunt ing both ducks and gees e on the s ame trip . Mu l t ip le 
us ers inc lude those hunt ing both ducks and pheas ants , and others who were 
comb ining wat erfow l  hunt ing with nonconsumpt ive act ivit ies on the s ame trip . 
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are inc luded in this category . It  appeared l ike ly that the afternoon 
marsh pheas ant hunters were often the s ame morning wat e rfow l  hunt ers 
us ing the s ame wet l ands . 
An AOV indicated that pheas ant hunt ing us e ( F ig . 8 )  did not 
change s ignificant ly on my study s ites as the seas on p rogres s ed (F = 
0 . 74 ,  p = 0 . 628 ) . Trautman ( 1 9 8 2 ) indicat ed that pheas ant hunt ing 
pres sure on a l l  l and types dec l ined sharp ly after the f irst  2 weeks o f  
the s eason in South Dakot a .  Gat es and Hal e  ( 19 74 )  stated that marshes 
sustained a disproport iona l ly high amount of the l ate season pheas ant 
hunt ing pres sure in Wis cons in . 
It  was specu l ated that week ly us e of  wet lands wou ld be 
dependent upon the fo l lowing var iab l es : season openings , ho l idays , 
weather condit ions , high goos e concent rat ions , the ext ens ion o f  goos e 
hunt ing hours (Kingsbury County had a noon c los ing t ime unt i l  November 
1 ,  after which c los ing was at suns et ) , and the ext ens ion o f  pheasant 
hunt ing hours (most o f  South Dakota had a noon opening t ime unti l  
November 1 ,  after which opening t ime was 1 0  a . m . ) .  
Over 38% o f  the fa l l  trips were taken dur ing week 2 (October 
3 - 9 ) . Duck hunters account ed for 9 7 . 5% of the t r ips that week , 
indicat ing the opening o f  wat erfow l season had the great est impact on 
peak wet l and us age at the 3 study s ites (Tab l e  6 ) . Week 1 before duck 
season was open and weeks 9 ,  10 and 1 1  after ice covered the marshes 
received the lowest recreat iona l us e because o f  the abs ence of  duck 
hunte rs . 
I 
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Tab le 6 . Es t i mated re c rea tional use by week ranked f rom h i ghes t to l owes t us age wi th the co rresponding 
va riables and the pe rcent age o f  use b y  a c t i vi t ies for the B ro ok ings WPAs , B u f falo S lough GPA ,  an d Lake 
Whi tewood , South Dakot a ,  durin g fal l ,  Sep t emb e r  2 7  through De cemb e r  6 ,  1 9 8 1 .  
\-leek Da t e  
2** 10/ 0 3  - 10/09 
6* 10/ 3 1  - 1 1 /06 
4* 10/ 1 7  - 10 / 2 3  
7 1 1 /0 7 - 1 1 / 1 3 
8 1 1 / 1 4 - 1 1 / 20 
3 10/ 10 - 10 / 16 
5 
10 
9 
1 1  
10 / 2 4  - 10/ 30 
1 1 / 2 8  - 1 2 /04 
1 1 / 2 1 - 1 1 / 2 7  
1 2 /05 - 1 2 /06 
9 / 2 7  - 10/02 
Pe rcen t age 
of use 
during fall 
38 . 5  
1 2 . 7 
1 2 . 4  
1 1 . 4  
1 1 . 4  
9 . 7 
8 . 8 
3 . 5 
2 . 8  
2 . 8  
1 . 3 
Ac t ivi ty by p e r ce n t age o f  use 
Duck Goos e Pheas an t 
Va ri ab les hun t ing hun t ing h un t ing 
Duck an d goose s e as on 
opene d 
1 s t week for arche ry 
dee r season 
9 7 . 5 
Trap p ing seas on opened 8 3 . 3 
Extended hours f o r  goos e 
and pheasan t  hun t i n g  
High goose concen t ration 
Pheasant s e as on opened 7 4 . 3 
Rainy , cold , and windy 
weathe r 
H i gh goose con cent rat ion 86 . 7  
Ve te ran Ho li day 
High goos e concen t rat ion 82 . 6  
B li z z ard ; marshes f ro zen 
Co lumb us Holi day 8 3 . 3 
Hi gh goose concen t rat ion 8 1 . 0  
Ri fle dee r  s e as on opened 16 . 7  
Thanks giving Holi day 
Arche ry dee r season 
opene d 
5 0 . 0 
a 
a 
3 8 . 8 a 
5 5 . 6  16 . 7 
6 2 . 9  60 . 0  
5 3 . 3 46 . 7  
6 5 . 2  34 . 8  
3 3 . 3 a 
7 1 . 4  38 . 1 
16 . 7  66 . 7  
50 . 0  0 
b b 
a a 
Dee r  
h un t ing Trap p in g  
2 . 5  a 
0 5 . 6  
0 a 
0 1 3 . 3 
0 8 . 7 
1 1 . 1 a 
0 a 
3 3 . 3 0 
2 5 . 0  25 . 0  
b b 
0 a 
N on­
cons ump t i ve 
uses 
1 . 3 
1 1 . 1 
1 4 . 3 
1 3 . 3 
B .  7 
0 
4 . 8 
0 
0 
b 
100 . 0  
a S�ason closed during this week . 
b No s urveys we re re t u rned fo r week 1 1 .  
** S i gni f i c an t  at the 0 . 0 1  p robab i l i ty leve l .  
* S i gni f i c an t  a t  the 0 . 05 p robab i l i ty leve l .  
Pe rcen tages for activi ties are not addi tive 
be cause of mul tiple use t rips . 
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Wet l and us age for the first 2 weeks o f  goos e s e as on totaled 
38 . 8% and 3 3 . 3% ,  r espect ively (weeks 2 and 3 in Tab l e  6 ) . High goos e  
concentrat ions appe ared to affect hunter numbers , espec i a l ly when geese 
first started concent rat ing at Lake Whitewood dur ing week 5 (October 
24 - 30 ) . Goos e hunt ers comprised the ir highest percentage ( 7 1 . 45%) that 
week . As with duck hunt ing , goos e hunt ing dropped off after the marshes 
froze during week 8 . Goose hunt ers often fol lowed gees e when f locks 
left Lake Whitewood dur ing da i ly feeding f l ights . F i e ld hunt ing of 
geese is popul ar and Lake Whitewood prov ides a large number of gees e for 
this sport in Kingsbury County . 
Tota l  water fowl hunt ing inc luded a l l  trips for duck and/or 
goos e hunt ing . A paired t - test indicat ed that tot a l  waterfow l hunt ing 
t r ips were s igni ficant ly greater than total nonwat er fowl hunt ing t r ips 
(t = 2 .  260 , P = 0 .  05 0 ) . Thus , it wou ld be reasonab l e  to as sume that 
factors (var iab l es ) favorab l e  to waterfowl hunt ing wou ld increas e marsh 
us age dur ing thos e weeks . The season opening , extens ion o f  goose 
hunt ing hours , goos e concentrat ions , and ho l idays ( exc luding 
Thanks giv ing when the marshes were frozen) were important in exp l aining 
wet land us age . 
The opening o f  pheas ant season was an important 
nonwaterfow l - re l ated variab l e . Week 4 rated third h ighes t  for intens ity 
of us e (Fig . 6 ) , s econd highest for overal l us e (Fig . 8 ) , and highest 
for total  man-hours (Tab l e  5 ) . Numbers of pheas ant hunters were quite 
high , a lthough the weather on the opening weekend was cloudy , rainy , and 
co ld . 
', 
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Week ly Us age Patterns Among Wet land S ites . The number of 
surveys distributed and returned var ied by week among the 3 s tudy s ites . 
At the B rookings WPAs 88% o f  a l l  surveys were dist ributed and 9 0% of the 
tot a l  respons e occurred dur ing weeks 2 ,  3 ,  and 4 (Fig . 9 ) . The response 
rat e for Buffa lo S lough was cons istent ly around 5 0% (Fig . 1 0 ) . The 
average response rate for Lake Whitewood dropped from 5 5% dur ing the 
first 5 weeks to 3 6% during the l ast 6 weeks (Fig .  1 1 ) . 
Duck hunters accounted for 7 4% of the trips to the B rookings 
WPAs ; over 9 0% of thes e trips occurred the first 2 weeks of the 
water fow l s eason ( F ig . 12 ) . Litt l e  us age occurred after the f irs t week 
of pheas ant hunt ing season (week 4 ) . 
Fal l us age at Buf fa lo S lough was 3 t imes great er than us age at 
the B rookings WPAs . Duck hunt ing account ed for 88% o f  a l l t r ips to 
Buffalo S lough from the s eas on opening (week 2 )  through the next 8 weeks 
( F ig . 1 3 ) . Trapp ing was the highest in week 7 (November 7 - 1 3 )  and then 
decreas ed through week 9 (November 2 1 - 2 7 ) . 
Lake Whitewood had the h ighes t us e o f  al l 3 study s ites (Tab l e  
7 ) . Th e  number o f  t r ips remained high in al l weeks except weeks 1 ,  9 ,  
and 1 1  (Fig . 1 4 ) . S ixty- s even percent of a l l  trips inc luded goos e 
hunt ing . Fifty percent o f  a l l  vis its after week 3 (October 10 - 16 )  were 
mu l t ip le use t rips . Lake Whitewood was the on ly s tudy s it e  where 
respondents indicated they were deer hunt ing dur ing the r i f l e  s eas on . 
Weekend Versus Weekday Us age .· Two factors were cons idered to 
contr ibut e to the amount o f  free - t ime peop l e  have to pursue marshland 
act ivit ies . 
weekends . 
One was the ho l idays discus sed ear l ier ; the other was 
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Figure 9 .  Number o f  surveys d istribut ed and number r eturned by week for 
the Brookings WPAs , South Dakota ,  dur ing fal l , S eptember 27 through 
December 6 , 1 9 8 1 . 
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F igure 10 . Number o f  surveys dis tr ibuted and number returned by week 
for Buffalo S lough GPA , South Dakot a ,  during fa l l , S eptember 2 7  through 
December 6 ,  1981. 
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F igure 11 . Number o f  surveys dis tributed and number returned by week 
for Lake Whit ewood , South Dakota , during fal l , S eptember 27 through 
December 6 ,  1981 . 
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F igure 12 . E s t imat ed recreat ional use by week broken down b y  act iv ity 
for the B rookings WPAs , S outh Dakota ,  dur ing fa l l ,  S eptembe r  2 7  through 
D e c embe r  6 ,  1 9 8 1 . Wat er fow l  hunt ers inc lude thos e hunt ing both ducks and 
gee s e  on the s ame t r ip . Mu lt ip l e  us ers inc lude tho s e hunt ing both ducks 
and pheas ant s , and others who were comb ining wat e r fow l  hunt ing w ith 
nonconsumpt ive act iv ites on the s ame t r ip . 
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F igure 13 . Es t imat ed r ecreat ional us e. by week b roken down b y  act ivity 
for Buffalo S l ough GPA , Sout h  Dakot a ,  during fal l ,  S ep t emb e r  2 7  through 
D e c embe r  6 ,  1 9 8 1 . Wat er fow l hunt ers inc lude thos e hunt ing both ducks and 
gees e on the s ame t r ip . Mu l t ip l e  us e rs inc lude tho s e  hunt ing both ducks 
and pheas ant s , and others who were comb in ing wat e r fow l  hunt ing w ith 
nonconsump t ive act iv ites on the s ame t r ip . 
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Figure 14 . E s t imat ed recre at ional us e ·by week broken down b y  act ivity 
for Lake Whitewood , South Dakota , during fa l l , September 27 through 
December 6 ,  1 9 8 1 .  Water fow l hunt ers inc lude thos e hunt ing both ducks and 
gees e on the s ame trip . Mu ltip l e  us ers inc lude those hunt ing both ducks 
and pheas ants ,  and others who were combining wat er fowl hunt ing with 
nonconsumpt ive act ivites on the same trip . 
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Tab l e  7 .  Est imated r ecreat iona l us e by week by each s tudy s it e  in South 
Dakota dur ing fal l , S eptembe r  27 through December 6 ,  1 9 8 1 . 
Trips 
Week Date Brookings WPAs Buffalo S lough Lake Whit ewood 
1 09 / 27 - 1 0 / 0 2  1 5  1 0  3 0  
2 1 0 / 0 3  - 1 0 / 0 9  274 420 4 1 4  
3 10/ 10 - 1 0 / 1 6  7 0  245 140 
4 1 0 / 17 - 1 0 / 23 5 3  169 35 9 
5 1 0 / 24 - 1 0 / 30 6 58 25 5 
6 1 0 / 3 1  - 1 1/ 06 9 207 238 
1 1 1/ 07 - 1 1/ 13 17 168 25 8 
8 1 1 / 14 - 1 1/ 20 19 182 168 
9 1 1/ 2 1  - 1 1 / 27 1 5 6  37 
10 1 1/ 28 - 1 2 / 04 1 2 1  105 
1 1  12/05 - 1 2 / 0 6  0 28 1 6  
' 
, 
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A paired t - test  for a l l hunters showed that weekend us age was 
s ignificant ly great er than weekday us age ( t  = 3 . 1 9 3 , P = 0 . 0 1 6 ) . Thus , 
we rej ected the nul l  hypothes is that there is no difference in hunter 
usage on weekends or weekdays . 
I as sumed that most fam i ly out ings ( nonconsumpt ive us e )  
occurred on weekends . A paired t - test indicated that nonconsumpt ive us e 
was s ignificant ly greater on weekends ( t  = 2 . 443 , P = 0 . 04 7 ) . These 
findings support the concept that wee�ends are us ed more than weekdays 
for recreat ion on wet l ands . 
Us age Patterns During the Day . Daily t ime periods were 
randomly s amp l ed so that dai ly us age patterns could be det ected . Nu l l  
hypothes es s t ated that there i s  no difference among dai ly t ime period 
us age by duck hunt ers , goos e hunters , pheas ant hunters , and for a l l  
act ivit ies . The AOVs showed s ignif icant differences for a l l act ivit ies 
and for duck hunters , but not goos e and pheas ant hunters ( s e e  Appendix A 
for hypotheses and F values ) .  
A LSD at the 0 .  05  probab i l ity leve l indicated that us e dur ing 
the sunr is e per iod was s ignificant ly greater than us e dur ing each 
afternoon period for a l l  act ivit ies (Fig . 15 ) . More than 5 5% of a l l  
act ivit ies occurred in the morning . Percentages for a l l act ivit ies were 
bas ed total ly on vehic l e  counts . 
Percentages for duck , goos e ,  and pheas ant hunt ing were obtained 
from survey returns . A b ias aros e when 2 or more periods were s amp l ed 
at the same s ite on the s ame day and vehic les were pres ent for more then 
1 period . 
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F igure 15 . Percentage of recreat ional us e by dai ly t ime periods for a l l 
act ivit ies and for maj or hunt ing us es for the Brookings WPAs , Buffalo 
S lough GPA , and Lake Whitewood , South Dako�a , during f a l l ,  S ept ember 27 
through December 6 ,  19 8 1 . 
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To overcome this bias the total  vehicle  count for each t ime 
period was mult ip l ied by the percent age of total  us e an act ivity had for 
its respect ive t ime period . Thes e new totals were converted to the s ame 
magnitude as the original numbers generat ed in the AOV and us ed for t ime 
period estimates . 
A LSD at the 0 .  05  probab i l ity l eve l for duck hunt ing showed 
that us e dur ing the sunris e period was s igni f icant ly great er than us e 
during the 1 2 0 0 - 1 5 0 0  and 1 8 0 0 - 2 10 0  t ime per iods . Most duck hunt ing 
occurred in the morning ( 5 5 . 5% ) . Although suns et is often thought to be 
a popu l ar duck hunt ing t ime , the suns et per iod had the lowest percentage 
of us e ( 10 . 4% )  ( F ig . 15 ) . 
Period 2 ( 09 0 0 - 1 2 0 0 )  was the most heav i ly us ed for goos e 
hunt ing ( 34 . 3%) ; a LSD at the 0 .  05 leve l showed it was s igni ficant ly 
dif ferent from the sunset per iod (Fig . 15 ) .  It was hypothes ized that 
per iod 2 would receive mos t  of the goose hunt ing pres sure s ince geese at 
Lake Whitewood tended to s it in the re fuge for some t ime after sunr is e 
and then leave in f locks for grain fie lds throughout the rest o f  the 
morning . 
S ince study s ites were s e lected becaus e o f  differences , it is 
not surpris ing that thos e differences are re f l ect ed in dai ly us age 
patterns among areas . These differences show how var ious areas are 
favored for part icu l ar act ivit ies ( F ig . 1 6 , 1 7 , and 1 8 ) . 
Chi - square showed a s ignificant difference among the study 
areas for duck hunt ing us e (X2 = 35 . 238 , P < 0 .  005 ) . A comparison o f  
the chi -square tab l e  indicated Lake Whitewood was diffe rent from the 
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F igure 16 . P e r c ent age of r ec r eat iona l us e by dai ly t ime p e r iods fo r a ll 
act ivit ies and for maj o r  hun t ing us es for B rush Lake , Henr iks on , Ho lm , 
and Lars en WPAs , South Dako t a , du r ing f a l l , S ept embe r  27 through 
December 6 ,  1 9 8 1 .  Phe as ant hunt ing was not a l l ow ed during p e r iod 1 .  
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Figure 1 7 . Percentage o f  recreat ional us e by dai ly t ime per iods for al l 
act ivit ies and for maj or hunt ing us es for Buffalo S lough GPA , South 
Dakota ,  dur ing fal l ,  S eptember 27  through December 6 ,  19 8 1 . 
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Figure 1 8 . Percent age of recreat iona l use by dai ly time per iods for al l 
act ivit ies and for maj or hunt ing us es for Lake Whitewood , South Dakota ,  
during fal l ,  S eptember 2 7  through December 6 ,  1 9 8 1 .  
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other 2 s tudy s ites for duck hunt ing use by t ime period . Chi -square 
showed no s igni f ic ant dif ference between the B rookings WPAs and Buffalo 
S lough for duck hunt ing us e (X2 = 1 . 1 7 8 , P = 0 . 29 1 ) . 
At Lake Whitewood 8 1% of  the duck hunters were a l s o  goos e  
hunt ing , compared to 4 9 %  at Buffalo S lough and 20% a t  the B rookings 
WPAs . This l arge percentage of goos e  hunt ers at Lake Whit ewood may 
account for its l ack of f it to the t ime period us age patt ern by duck 
hunt ers at the other s tudy s it es . 
More than 65% o f  the duck hunt ing occurred in the sunrise 
(44 . 8%) and suns et ( 2 0 . 7%)  per iods at the Brookings WPAs and Buffalo 
S lough·. But a gener a l  l inear mode l test (GLM) did not f ind d i f ferences 
among t ime periods to be s igni ficant ( F  = 2 . 7 2 ,  P = 0 . 055 ) . 
Goos e  hunt ing at Lake Whitewood cont ribut ed to the high 
percentage o f  us e dur ing period 2 ( 34 . 3%) for a l l  areas combined (Fig . 
15 ) . Forty- two and one -ha l f  percent of the goos e  hunt ing was in period 
2 at Lake Whit ewood ( F ig . 1 8 ) . S ince Lake Whitewo.od was the only s ite 
to draw peop l e  exc lus ive ly for goos e hunt ing I tested that area 
s eparately . A GLM indicat ed that goos e hunt ing by dai ly t ime periods 
was not s igni ficant ly different (F = 0 . 28 ,  P = 0 . 84 1 ) . 
I t  was also hypothes ized that goos e hunt ers wou l d  focus some of  
their effort on period 4 ( 15 0 0 - 1800 ) when afternoon hunt ing became l egal 
on November 1 s ince afternoon feeding f l ight s occurred dur ing that t ime . 
There was a s igni f icant difference in goose hunt ing pres sure between 
period 2 and periods 1 ,  3 ,  and 4 be fore and after November 1 (X2 = 
1 1 . 47 0 , P < 0 . 00 5 ) .  A s e cond chi - squre , poo l ing 2 and 4 agains t 1 and 3 
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was not s igni f icant (X2 = 0 .  548 , P = 0 .  449 ) ,  indicat ing that goos e  
hunt ing pres sure shifted from per iod 2 t o  period 4 .  Thus , 6 2 . 5% o f  the 
goos e  hunt ing was in periods 2 and 4 when goos e feeding f l ights usua l ly 
occurred . 
There was no s igni f icant difference among t ime per iods us ed by 
pheas ant hunters on al l the wet l and s ites . But individua l s tudy s ites 
indicated hunter preference . Most notab le is the very high evening us e 
that the Brookings WPAs ( speci f ical ly Henrikson , Ho lm , and Lar s en WPAs ) 
experienced . Thes e sma l l  WPAs are c los e to human popu l at ion and sma l l  
and easy t o  hunt . 
Weather E f fects on Us age . 
s e l ected t imes to hunt bas ed on 
I hypothes ized that 
weather . Condit ions 
duck hunt ers 
thought to 
pos it ive ly inf luence duck hunt ing were : a cloud cover o f  5 0% or more or 
fog ; tempe ratures of 1 0 ° C  ( 5 0 ° F )  or less ; and wind speeds of  24 km/hr 
( 15  mph) or great e r . Less than 8% of the duck hunters chose to hunt 
under the s e  "opt imum" condit ions which occurred dur ing 1 9% of  the 
s amp l ing periods . 
Duck hunters appeared to prefer c loudier skies , coo ler 
temperatures , no o r  l itt l e  snow , and a great er amount o f  precip itat ion 
than did other wet l and us ers (bas ed on dis criminant ana lys is ) . W ind 
speed had no ef fect on duck hunt ers or nonduck hunters ; the ave rage for 
both groups was 1 6 . 6  km/hr ( 10 . 3  mph) . 
I also hypothes ized that pheasant hunt ers would choos e to hunt 
when weather condit ions cons isted of less than S O% c loud cover , 
temperatures of  5 ° C (4 1 ° F )  or more , and wind speeds of  1 6 . 1  km/hr ( 1 0 
5 9  
mph) or l es s . Thirty percent of the pheas ant hunt ers chos e t o  hunt 
under tho s e  condit ions whi ch occurred during 1 6% o f  the s amp l ing 
periods . 
Pheas ant hunters appeared to prefer sunnier skies , a l ight 
wind , and s ome snow on the ground compared to other wet l and us ers (bas ed 
on dis c r im inant ana lys is ) . Neither temperature nor prec ip itat ion were 
important for different i at ing between the 2 groups . 
Dis c r iminant analys is correct ly p l aced 5 7 . 3% o f  the duck 
hunt ers and correct ly c las s i fied 6 3 . 0% of a l l  fa l l  us ers by weather 
condit ions . ( Dat a from the opening weekend o f  duck s eason was de leted 
s ince high us e woul d  be expected no matter what the weathe r  cond it ions 
were . )  D i s c r iminant ana lys is correct ly p l aced 6 7 . 5% o f  the pheas ant 
hunters and correct ly c l as s i f ied 7 6 . 9% o f  al l fa l l  us ers by weather 
condit ions . (Dat a  from the opening weekend o f  pheas ant s eas on was 
de leted s ince high use would be expected no matter what the weather 
condit ions were . ) More years of data wou ld be needed to correct ly 
c l as s i fy marsh users by weather . Dur ing this study I be l ieved other 
vari ab l es were more important in determ ining marsh us e than were weather 
condit ions . 
D is t ance Trave led . The average distance t rave l ed by us ers in 
the f a l l was 8 2 . 4  k i lometers ( 5 1 . 2  m i l es ) one way . The distance 
trave l ed was s igni f i cant ly d i f ferent by area (AOV : F = 1 2 . 1 2 , P < 
0 . 005 ) . The average distance trave l ed to each s ite was 45 . 4  k i l omet ers 
( 28 . 2 m i l es ) for the B rookings WPAs , 5 0 . 9 kilometers ( 3 1 . 6 m i les ) for 
Buf fa lo S lough , and 1 1 0 . 0  k i lomet ers ( 68 . 3  mi les ) for Lake Whit ewood . 
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S ince there was a difference among areas , a G LM  was us ed to 
tes t s igni ficant differences for dis tance trave l ed among act ivit ies . 
Four exc lus ive act ivit ies ( camping , multip l e  us e ,  pheas ant hunt ing , and 
water fowl hunt ing ) showed no s igni ficant di fferences (F = 0 .  3 0 , P = 
0 . 8 29 ) . Average distances were 1 02 . 7  ki lometers ( 63 . 8  m i les ) for 
camp ing , 6 2 . 8  k i l omet ers ( 3 9 . 0  mi les ) for mu ltip l e  us e ,  84 . 9  ki lomet ers 
(52. 7 mi les ) for pheas ant hunt ing , and 7 0 . 0  ki lometers (43 . 5  mi les ) for 
water fow l hunt ing . 
The farther peop le trave led , the longer they hunted . 
Corre lat ions were high ly s igni ficant when dis tance trave led was compared 
with t ime spent hunt ing for total  fa l l  us e (r = 0 .  4 7 9 , P < 0 .  005 ) , 
weekend t r ips ( r  = 0 . 484 , P < 0 . 005 ) ,  and weekday trips ( r  = 0 . 5 9 8 , P < 
0 . 0 05 ) . 
It was hypothes ized that recreat ionists would t rave l farther on 
weekends and a l s o  spend more t ime than on weekdays . Weekend 
recreat ion ists trave led an average of 1 9 . 0  ki lometers ( 1 1 . 8  m i l es )  
farther ( F  = 4 . 62 ,  P = 0 . 033 ) but there was no s igni f icant difference 
between t ime spent (F = 1 . 18 ,  P = 0 . 2 7 8 ) , a lthough weekend 
recreat ionists averaged approximate ly 2 hours longer at the marshes than 
weekday us ers . 
Res idency . Recreat ionists came from 25 count ies in South 
Dakot t h t Out - o f - s tate hunt ers compris ed 3 . 1% of the tot al . a o un . 
Minnehaha County compr i s ed 4 7 . 4% of  the total  us e and Brook
ings County 
25 . 1% (Tab le 8 ) . 
Tab l e  8 .  E s t imated recreat ional us e by county res idents (based on 
vehic le t a l l ies ) for B rush Lake , Henr ikson , Ho lm , and Larsen WPAS , 
Buf fa lo S lough GPA , and Lake Whitewood , South Dakota , dur ing fal l ,  
September 2 7  through December 6 ,  1 9 8 1 . 
Tota l  number Percent age of 
County o f  trips t ot a l  t r ips 
Bead l e  7 0  1 . 6  
Brookings 1 , 044 25 . 1  
Brown 3 1  0 . 7  
Char l es M ix 39 0 . 9  
C l ay 15  0 . 4  
Codington 19  0 . 4  
Davids on 1 9  0 . 4 
Deue l 15 0 . 4  
Fal l River 8 0 . 2  
Grant 8 0 . 2  
Ham l in 3 1  0 . 7  
Hughes 15 0 . 4  
Kingsbury 132 3 . 1 
Lake 1 16 2 . 7  
Lawrence 15 0 . 4 
Linco ln 147 3 . 7  
McCook 1 5  0 . 4  
Meade 8 0 . 2  
Minnehaha 1 , 9 8 8  4 7 . 4  
Moody 7 0  1 . 6  
Pennington 23 0 . 5  
Sp inks 15 0 . 4  
Turner 8 0 . 2  
Union 85 2 . 0  
Yankton 15  0 . 4 
S . D .  Commerc ia l  7 0  1 . 6  
S . D .  Nat ional Guard 3 9  0 . 9  
New Regis trat ion 8 0 . 2  
Out - o f - S tat e  132  3 . 1 
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E ight count ies were repres ent ed at Buffalo S lough ( Figure 1 9 ) .  
Minnehaha County comprised 7 7 . 7% o f  the tot a l  vis itors . The B rookings 
WPAs and Lake Whitewood were represented by 1 7  and 20 count ies 
respect ive ly (Figures 2 0  and 2 1 ) . B rookings County comp r is ed 5 4 . 3% of 
the tota l  vis its to the B rookings WPAs and 35 . 5% o f  the tot a l  vis its at 
Lake Whitewood . Lake Whitewood also received 34 . 8% of its vis itors from 
Minnehaha County and the highest  out - o f - state use ( 4 . 4% ) . 
I t  was hypothes ized that mo�t recreat ionis t s  came from high 
popu lat ion centers and that a l l  peop l e  within about an hour dr ive , wou ld 
not be dis couraged from dr iving that distance to a wet l and . Towns 
within the s e  radii and with popu lat ions greater than 5 , 0 00 were 
Brookings , Huron , Madison , S ioux Fal ls , and Wat ertown . A goodnes s of 
fit test indicated that us age was not randomly distributed (X2 = 2 1 3 . 55 ,  
P < 0 . 005 ) , nor was us age from these urban areas more excess ive . I t  was 
est imat ed that thes e 5 towns made up 62 . 0% of the popul at ion w ithin the 
80 ki lomet er radii of the 3 wet land s ites (Ri l ey and B aer 1 9 8 1 ) . Thes e  
5 towns comprised on ly 65 . 3% o f  my s amp l e . 
A goodnes s o f  fit test was run on us e by county for a l l  
count ies which made up a t  l east 1 %  o f  the tot a l  us e ( s ee Tab l e  8 )  bas ed 
upon us age being proport iona l to the county ' s popu lat ion . Chi -square 
indicated that us age by county was s ignificant ly dif ferent than what 
wou ld be expected from random us e bas ed on popul at ion s iz e  (X2 = 80 . 546 , 
P < 0 . 005 ) . Hunt ing tradit ion , management o f  the wet l and , wat er l eve ls , 
and other factors are undoubtedly more important than the mere c lose 
proximity o f  a wet land . 
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A goodnes s of fit test found no s igni f icant · difference between 
the l icens e p late county and actual county of res idency (X2 = 20 . 24 ,  P = 
0 . 6 2 3 ) . In  1 9 8 1  new l icens e p l ates were is sued ; this may have 
cont ributed to the good fit . Almost hal f  o f  vehic le owners with 
differing l i cens e p lat es c laimed Brookings as their county of res idence . 
This probab ly re f lected a l arge number of students w ith non-B rookings 
p l ates who attended South Dakota State Univers ity . I t  was genera l ly 
found that i f  a county was repres ented by at leas t 6 v ehic l es , that 
county wou ld be repres ent ed in the survey respons es . 
Pers ona l Int erviews 
Persona l int erviews were conducted dur ing 1 0% of a l l  fa l l  
s amp l ing per iods at acces s 1 o f  Buffalo S lough (Fig . 3 )  and acces s 2 o f  
Lake Whitewood ( F ig . 4 ) . In al l ,  24 hours were spent at these 2 
acces s es wait ing to conduct interviews . Nine part ies were interviewed 
(Tab le 9 ) . 
The t a l lying o f  vehic les and distribution o f  ques t ionnaires for 
the who le study at Buffalo S lough and Lake Whitewood took approximat e ly 
240 hours and yie lded informat ion from 82  parties for thes e 2 acces s es . 
The vehic l e  count and survey method also provided info rmat ion on 14 
addit iona l access point s . 
Respons e rate for the quest ionnaire method was much higher than 
for the personal interview method , despite the fact that a l l  part ies 
interviewed answered the quest ions . That was becaus e not a l l  · part ies 
came back to the ir veh ic les dur ing a 3 -hour int erview per iod and other 
I , 
Tab l e  9 .  Co mp a r i s o n  o f  res u l t s  o b t a i n e d  f rom pe rson a l  i n te rvi ews and res u l ts ob t a ine d f rom q ues t ionnai re s 
f o r  a c c e s s  1 a t  B u f f a lo S lo u gh GPA an d a c c e s s  2 a t  Lake llli i tewoo d , S o u t h  Dako t a ,  d u ring f al l , S e p t emb e r 2 7  
t h rough De cembe r 6 ,  1 98 1 .  
B u f f a lo S lo ugh Lake \lh i t ewood 
P e r s on a l  i n t e rvi ews Ques t i on n a i re s Pe rso n a l  i n te r v i ews Que s t ionn a i re s  
S amp l i n g  p e r i o ds 4 4 1  4 4 0  
Hou rs s p e n t s a mp l i n g  1 2  1 2 4 1 2  1 20 
I n t e rviews c on duc t e d  o r  3 59 6 2 3  
s u rveys re t u rn e d  
1 29 ( 1 00a ) 4 8 ( 4 3a) To t a l  n u mbe r o f  veh i c le s  9 1 8  
e n co un t e re d  
N umbe r o f  veh i c l es wh i ch 3 0 9 0 
we re d r i ve n  in b u t  
d i d  n o t  s t op 
Res ponse ra t e  3 3 . 3% 59 . 0% 3 3 . 3% 5 3 . 5 %  
E xp anded t r i p s  702 982  1 , 40 4  3 7 4 
P e rcen t a ge o f  use f o r : 
Duck h un t in g  1 00% 88% 100% 1 00% 
Goos e h un t i n g  5 1% 6 7 % 39% 
Coot h un t in g  4% 
Phe as an t h un t i n g  3% 1 7% 
Rabb i t  h un t i n g 4 %  
T ra p p i n g  7 %  
B i rdwa t ch i n g  2 % 4 %  
Can oein g 2% 
T a r ge t  p ra c t i c e 2 %  
a Th i s  was the n umbe r  o f  veh i c l e s  use d  to ca l c u l a te the res p ons e ra te ; mul t i p le samp l in g  p e ri ods c aus e d  
s ome veh i c les to b e  c o un t e d  twi c e  i n  1 day .  
' - · 
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part ies mere ly drove into the area and then drove out . Of  a l l  the 
vehic l es s ight ed dur ing interview per iods , only 33 . 3% of the ir part ies 
were interviewed . 
The l imited number o f  persona l int erviews he ld revea l ed j us t  
duck and goos e hunt ing us age . The ques t ionnaires l e ft o n  vehic les at 
the access es indicated 5 different hunting us es , trapp ing , and 3 
nonconsumpt ive us es . Many short s amp l ing days in the fa l l  revealed more 
uses than thos e found by pro longed s a�p l ing on a few days . 
The tot a l  expanded t r ips for both methods was quite c los e for 
Buffalo S lough . But the expanded trips at Lake Whitewood showed totals  
bas ed on persona l interviews a lmos t  4 t imes greater than thos e bas ed on 
vehic l e  counts (Tab l e  9 ) . This large discrepancy was probab ly due to 1 
personal interview per iod he ld on the opening S aturday o f  water fowl 
season . This great ly inf l ated the expanded trips value s ince on ly 4 
interview periods were the bas is o f  the calcu l at ions . 
I f  a l l  or  mos t  o f  area us e is channe l ed into 1 access po int and 
i f  use is both high and evenly distribut ed through t ime , personal 
interviews may be e ffect ive . As many s amp l ing periods as pos s ib l e  
shou ld b e  s chedu l ed . When s amp l ing an area some distance away , this 
would be more cost e f fect ive than the vehic l e  count and quest ionnaire 
method s ince fewer t r ips wou ld be taken but an equa l number o f  hours 
cou ld be spent . 
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Traffic Counters ' ,  
The mos t  frequent ly us ed parking lot of each study s it e  was 
access 1 of the B rookings WPAs , access 1 of Buf falo S lough , and acces s 2 
o f  Lake Whitewood . Traffic counters were p laced on the roads to thes e 
parking areas . 
Us age at thes e acces ses was so low for Apr i l  through S eptember 
that monthly est imat es o f  total  us e could not be calcu l at ed from the 
vehicle count method . Therefore , correlations cou ld not b e  run with 
monthly es t imat es f rom the traffic counters . The t raffic count ers 
indicated that a min imum of us age occurred during each o f  thes e months 
(Tab l e  1 0 ) . This us age fit within the range o f  the tot a l  est imated 
trips for spring and summer , bas ed on vehic l e  tal l ies . 
The vehic l e  ta l l ies for October and November were high - enough 
to provide est imates of t r ips by week . Tota l  weekly e s t imated t r ips and 
weekly t raffic count er data were found to be s ignif icant ly corre l ated 
for both Buf falo S lough ( r  = 0 . 8 06 , P < 0 . 05 )  and Lake Whi tewood ( r  = 
0 . 9 3 7 , P < 0 . 0 1 ) . Tota l  weekly man-hours were s ignificant ly correlated 
with t raffic counter data for Buffalo S lough ( r  = 0 . 85 5 , P < 0 . 0 1 )  but 
not for Lake Whit ewood ( r  = 0 . 465 , P > 0 . 05 ) . The var iance for week ly 
tot a ls could not be calcu l ated s ince the counters were not read every 
day . Thus , no conf idence interva ls cou ld be calcu l at ed for the 
est imates . 
Traffic counter us age and vehic le tal ly us age did vary . 
Vehic l e  t a l l ies had higher total us e
-
es t imates when a l arge proport ion 
of weekend s amp l ing occurred . Traffic count ers had highe r  tot a l  us e 
/ 
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Tab l e  10 . The number o f  est imated trips per month from t raffic count er 
readings for ac ces s 1 of the Brookings WPAs , ac ces s  1 o f  Buffalo S lough , 
and access 2 o f  Lake Whitewood , South Dakot a ,  from Apr i l  through November . 
B rookings WPAs Buffalo S lough Lake Whitewood 
Month access  1 acces s 1 acces s 2 
Apr i l  a 5 24 8 
May 1 1  44 18 
June 1 0  2 9  14 
July 1 1  1 9  2 2  
August 2 4  26  28 
S eptember b 1 2 7  14 1 
October b 2 7 7  3 9 7  
November c b 2 2 3  2 0 8  
a Counts w e r e  t aken only f o r  t h e  last week o f  Apr i l . 
b No tra f f ic count er was p l aced at that access at that t ime . 
c Counts were on ly t aken for the first 19 days o f  November . 
d Tot a l s  are on ly for Buffalo S lough and Lake Whit ewood . 
Tota l  
3 7  
7 3  
5 3  
5 2  
7 8  
268  d 
6 74 d 
43 1 d 
) 
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est imates when trips were very short . This occurred quit e frequent ly at 
access 2 o f  Lake Whitewood . Some duck hunters commented that they 
expected to find wate r  up to the parking lot but only found cattai ls ; 
thus , they l e ft to f ind a more suitab l e  acces s or another wet l and . 
Even more vari ance occurred when comparing man -hours o f  us e to 
the traffic counter dat a . I f  certain act ivities such as camp ing or 
r i f l e  deer hunt ing occurred , man-hour est imates were great ly increas ed . 
Trips o f  short durat ion , as ment ioned above , were infrequent ly report ed 
on the quest ionnaires , and thus , added to the bias . 
Traffic counters did perform we l l  on the grave l and dirt roads 
found at South Dakota wet l ands during a dry year . Traffic counters were 
p l aced at leas t  50 met ers ( 1 64 feet ) from the main parking areas and had 
l itt le vanda l ism . 
Traffic count ers are general ly us ed in recreat ion studies to 
predict future us age . Int ens ive s it e  s amp l ing must accompany the ir us e 
s o  that spec ific caus e and e ffect re l at ionships can be derived . For 
examp l e , a model  might be deve loped to predict total  man -hours of duck 
hunt ing us e at a speci f ic s ite for each month . Thereaft er , a predict ing 
equat ion might be us ed with the count er readings to est imat e man-hours 
of duck hunt ing . S ee James and Rip l ey ( 1 9 6 3 ) for a mode l for deve loped 
recreat ion areas . 
Traffic count ers are most efficient on intens ive ly us ed s ites 
where us age is fair ly evenly distributed over the ent ire s amp l ing 
stratum . I f  us e is l ow , too much manpower and money would need to be 
spent to determine us es and man -hours for individual act ivit ies . I f  
I , 
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us age is not uni form over t ime , es t imates wi l l  not be within narrow 
confidence int erva l s . Therefore , individual s amp l ing st rata mus t  be 
ident i fied and us age dur ing each es tab l ished to keep variance at a 
minimum . 
I f  t raffic count ers are to be us ed at low us age wet l ands , only 
data for the number of vehic les ent ering the area shou ld be exp ected . 
No att empt shou ld be made to exp lain uses or man-hours . Counters should 
be p l aced at a l l  parking acces s es of interes t at that wet land . 
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AN ECONOMI C  VIEW 
Decis ions on wet l and al locat ions are commonly b as ed on an 
economic ana lys is . C al cu l at ion o f  a l l  pos it ive economic wet l and va lues 
would great ly support their pres e rvat ion . S it e - spec i f i c  cos ts for 
hunt ing were der ived by combining total  us e of each s it e  with do l l ar 
values t aken from the 1 9 8 0  Nat ional Survey of Fishing , Hunt ing , and 
W i ld l i fe - associated Recreat ion for South Dakota ( U . S .  Department of the 
I nterior , F ish and Wi ld l i fe Service , and U . S .  Department of Commerce , 
Bureau o f  Census 1 9 82 ) . This nat ional survey , bas ed on detai l ed 
personal interviews with 680 sportsmen in South Dakota ,  gives do l l ar 
values for both t rave l - re l ated and equipment expenditures . 
E s t imated expenditures per day in South Dakota were $ 12 . 66 for 
water fow l hunters , $ 1 0 . 5 6 for up land game hunters , $ 3 . 63 for predator 
hunters , and $ 25 . 9 0 for deer hunt ers . Us ing thes e figures , total  
expenditures for  all  3 study s ites combined were $ 1 23 , 2 7 9  for  the 19 8 1  
hunt ing season . Waterfow l hunters contributed $ 9 5 , 08 1 ,  fo l lowed by 
up land game hunters with $ 1 7 , 249 , deer hunters with $ 10 , 748 , and 
predator hunters with $ 20 1  (Tab l e  1 1 ) . The annual monetary benefit 
( expenditure )  for hunt ing recreat ion in 1 9 8 1 generated by a hectare of 
each wet l and s it e  was $ 2 7 . 9 2 ( $ 1 1 . 3 0 per acre ) for the B rookings WPAs , 
$ 163 . 8 1 ( $ 66 . 29 per acre ) for Buffalo S lough GPA , and $ 3 9 . 5 1  ( $ 15 . 9 9 per 
acre ) for Lake Whitewood . 
Thibodeau and Ost ro ( 19 8 1 )  did an economic ana lys is. of the 
Char les River Bas in , a 3 , 45 4  hectare ( 8 , 5 35 acre)  marsh and wooded swamp 
Tab le 1 1 . E conomic values o f  hunt ing us es for the B rookings WPAs , 
Buffalo S lough GPA , and Lake Whitewood , South Dakota ,  derived for the 
period S eptember 2 7  through Decembe r  3 1 ,  1 9 8 1 . 
Brookings Buf falo Lake 
Game hun t ed WPAs Slough Whit ewood To tal 
Wat erfowl $ 9 , 80 6  $ 3 7 , 6 7 8  $ 47 , 5 9 7  $ 9 5 , 08 1 
Up l and game 1 , 7 2 7  2 , 89 6  12 , 626 1 7 , 249 
Predators 20 1 20 1 
Deer 8 3 4  2 , 9 7 8  6 , 9 36 1 0 , 748 
Total  $ 1 2 , 36 7  $ 43 , 7 5 3  $ 6 7 ' 15 9 $ 1 2 3 , 2 7 9  
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near Boston , Mas s achus etts . They es t imated the annua l  va lue 
( expenditure ) for wat e r fow l hunt ing to be $ 7 8 . 75 per hectare ( $ 3 1 . 8 7 per 
acre ) . The annua l value ( expenditure ) for waterfowl hunt ing was $ 2 2 . 68 
per hect are ( $ 9 . 18 per acre ) for the B rookings WPAs , $ 2 8 . 00 per hect are 
( $ 1 1 . 33 per acr e )  for Lake Whitewood , and $ 14 1 . 0 7 per hectare ( $ 5 7 . 09 
per acr e )  for Buffalo S lough GPA . 
Randal l  ( 1 9 8 1 )  s t ated that the maximum net present va lue 
criteria is the preferred method for determining the worth o f  pub l ic 
investments . This method us es the differences between the costs and 
benefits o f  an · inves tment and dis counts those differences over t ime . 
With gross expenditures , only the costs are calcu lated and thes e are 
equat ed with bene fit s . Real istica l ly ,  bene fits are much great er than 
cost s  becaus e a hunter ' s maximum wil l ingnes s to pay for that act ivity 
would be the total  bene fit ( B art et al . 1 9 79 ) . Thus , monet ary costs 
proj ect ed in my study do not provide the true ( tot a l ) wet l and benefit 
for hunt ing recreat ion but on ly a minor proport ion the money 
actual ly spent which ends up in the local economy . 
The socia l dis count rate used is 7 .  875% . This percentage is 
the dis count rate us ed by the U . S .  Army Corps o f  Engineers in fiscal 
year 1983  for ca lcu l at ing cost/benefit ana lys is . The procedure for 
determining this rat e  was s et by congress .  App lying this dis count rate 
to the hunt ing va lue per hectare for al l 3 study s ites ( $ 5 1 . 40 ;  $ 2 0 . 80 
per acre ) , the net pres ent wet l and va lue is $ 65 3  per hect are ( $ 264 per 
acre )  for hunt ing a lone . 
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The dis counted hunt ing value per hectare was quite dif ferent 
for the 3 wet l and s it es . The Brookings WPAs were va lued at $ 35 5  per 
hectare ( $ 143 per acre ) , Lake Whitewood $ 5 0 2  per hectare ( $ 2 03 per 
acre ) , and Buf falo S lough $ 2 , 08 0  per hectare ( $ 842 per acre ) . Buffalo 
S lough was approximate ly 4 - 6  t imes as valuab le per hectare as the other 
2 s ites . I would att r ibute this greater use ,  and thus , bene f it , to 
Buffalo S lough ' s proximity to S ioux Fal l s  (a high popul at ion cent er)  and 
to the s lough ' s manmade improvements .  The dam across the · out l et o f  
Buffalo S lough guarante ed that there wou ld be water i n  the marsh t o  
attract waterfow l even i n  drought years . The dam a l s o  fac i l itated the 
inst a l lat ion of a boat ramp to al low easy acces s to the marsh . 
(Forty - f ive percent o f  a l l  recreat ionis ts us ed boats or canoes at 
Buffalo S lough compared to on ly 6% at the B rookings WPAs and 14% at Lake 
Whit ewood . )  This a l lowed hunters with boats to ut i l ize many parts o f  
the marsh that otherwise might receive l itt le or n o  hunt ing us e .  
C lawson and Knets ch ( 19 6 6 )  stated that inves tments for access 
deve lopment and other improvements genera l ly have a subs tant ial  ef fect 
upon the vo lume of use and somet imes upon the qual ity of exper iences in 
natural areas . I t  is important that wet lands be attract ive to game 
species and also provide cover or refuge to ho ld them during high 
hunt ing pressure . I f  access is provided for the hunt ers and other 
recreat ionists , then us age wi l l  be enhanced . 
Wet l ands provide other recreat iona l bene fits that can not be 
recorded through on- s it e  studies . For inst ance , gees e which rest in the 
refuge area of Lake Whitewood provide recreat ion to thos e hunters who 
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hunt gees e i n  grain fie lds . Dispersal  o f  ducks from Lake Whitewood ' s 
refuge may a lso improve duck hunt ing at surrounding wet l ands . Wet lands 
certain ly overwinte r  pheas ants and deer that provide s ome o f  the surp lus 
game hunted on privat e  property in the fa l l . Nonconsumpt ive us ers 
benefit as they drive by on the highways to wat ch f locks o f  ducks and 
gees e r is e  o f f  thes e wet l ands . 
Management for water fowl hunt ing is more comp l ex than j ust 
providing wet lands for hunt ing . Many more breeding and b rood - rearing 
marshes are needed to produce the harvestab l e  surp lus o f  ducks ( C ris s ey 
1 9 69 ) . Gooch ( 19 6 9 ) determined 6 ducks per s eason was the minimum 
acceptab l e  bag for Ame r ican hunters . I f  this number o f  surp lus ducks is 
not produced , the number of duck hunters wi l l  dec l ine and l e s s  money 
wi l l  be spent for wet l and acquis it ion s ince wet l and preservat ion has 
been financed primari ly by duck hunters . Thus , the recreat ional benefit 
of sma l l  wet l ands may not neces sar i ly be s een in the numbe r  o f  actual 
duck hunters at that marsh s ite . 
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CONCLUS I ONS 
The average user of the study s ites made 1 9 . 4  t r ips for 
consumpt ive act ivit ies and 4 . 1 trips for nonconsumpt ive activit ies to 
South Dakot a pub l ic marshes during a year . Over 89% of a l l t r ips to the 
6 pub l ic wet l and s it es were for hunt ing . Fa l l  received the heaviest us e 
account ing for 9 6 . 3% o f  man-hours , 89 . 1% of trips , and 9 2 . 1% o f  peop le . 
Duck , goos e ,  and pheasant hunt ing accounted for 83 . 8% ,  49 . 5% ,  and 2 3 . 0% 
o f  a l l  fal l trips , respect ive ly . 
E l even other consumpt ive act it ivies and 1 7  nonconsumpt ive 
act ivit ies occurred dur ing the 1 year sample . Les s  than 8%. o f  a l l  t r ips 
were for nonconsumpt ive pursuits ; birdwatching account ed for the mos t  
trips ( 4 . 5% )  and camping for the mos t man-hours ( 7 . 1%) . 
Each study s it e  received an average o f  5 3  vis its per day dur ing 
the opening week of wat erfow l s e as on . After this peak , us age remained 
high ( 2 2  vis its per day per s tudy s it e )  for 6 weeks unt i l  the marshes 
froze . Peak us age occurred on openings of the waterfow l , pheas ant , and 
trapping s easons . High goos e concentrat ions a lso increased us age . Both 
ho l idays and weekends received more us e than weekdays . 
Morning received the greatest amount of use with duck hunt ers 
preferring the sunrise  to 0 9 0 0  period and goos e  hunters the 0 9 0 0  to noon 
per iod . Over a l l  s it es , pheas ant hunters showed no preference in 
hunt ing between 1 0 0 0  to suns et , but they did hunt the smal ler wet l and 
s tudy s ites during the s uns et period more than other t imes of .the day . 
Enforcement personne l cou ld increas e the ir hunter cont acts by wo rking in 
thes e per iods . 
J 
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Lake Whitewood and Buffalo S lough with open water and cover 
received high wat erfowl hunt ing us e throughout fal l . Mos t  of the 
B rookings WPAs were sma l l  and dry ; the other marshes in thes e WPAs were 
mos t ly open water . The B rookings WPAs received high us e from duck 
hunters the first 2 weeks , then they were mainly us ed by pheas ant 
hunters . It appears that l arger hemi -marshes (marhs es w ith 5 0% open 
water and 5 0% cover )  receive the most hunt ing pres sure but sma l l  
wet l ands and open water marshes rel ieve the peak us age o f  s eason 
openings . 
S eventy-two percent o f  trips to the wet land s tudy s it es were by 
South Dakotans within an hour dr ive . A lthough 25 count ies were 
repres ented ,  most us ers came from Minnehaha County ( 4 7 . 4%)  and B rookings 
County ( 25 . 1% ) . (Minnehaha County has the largest popul at ion in South 
Dakota and Brookings County is fourth . )  It appears that pub l ic wet lands 
located c los e to high popul at ions rece ive great er us e than s imi lar 
wet lands s ome dis t ance away from popu lat ions . 
Increas ing the recreat iona l us e o f  a wet l and increas es the 
do l l ar value per hectare of that marsh ( for recreat ion ) . Wet l ands in 
this study were va lued at $ 6 5 3  per hect are ( $ 2 64 per acre ) for hunt ing 
alone . Buf falo S lough GPA was valued at $ 2 , 080  per hectare ( $ 842 per 
acre ) . I t  appears that marshes with about 5 0% open wat er and S O% cover 
and within an hour dr ive of high popu lat ion centers are ideal  cho ices 
for pub l ic ownership and management . Water contro l s t ructures can al so 
increas e hunt ing us e by creat ing hemi -marsh condit ions . 
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I f  increas ed marsh us age is a goa l , then roads , parking lots , 
and boat l aunch areas shou ld be better deve loped and maintained . 
Nonconsumpt ive us e could be encouraged during wint er , spring , and 
summer .  There is potent i a l  to increase birdwatching , hiking , canoe ing , 
photography , nature s tudy , cross count ry skiing , and other act ivit ies on 
South Dakota pub l ic wet l ands . 
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Appendix A .  List ing o f  3 2  nul l  hypotheses and the ir s tat ist ical va lues 
ana lyzed for the wet l and s tudy of B rush Lake , Henr ikson , Ho lm , and 
Lars en WPAs , Buffalo S lough GPA , and Lake Whitewood , South D akota ,  from 
August 9 ,  1 9 8 1 through August 8 ,  1 9 8 2 . 
1 .  There is no s igni f icant difference in the amount o f  recreat ional us e 
among various wet l and act iv ities for the number o= trips , peop le and 
man-hours . 
Rej ect : Differences were s o  obvious that no stat is t ica l tests  were run . 
2 .  There is no s ignificant dif ference in the amount o f  recreat ional us e 
among fal l ,  winter , spring , and summer strat a . 
Rej ect : Differences between fa l l  and the other 3 strat a  were s o  obvious 
that no stat ist ic a l  t ests  were run . 
3 .  There is no s igni f icant dif ference in the amount of recreat ional us e 
among winter , spring and summer s trata . 
Fai l to rej ect : Trips 
P eop l e  
Man-hours 
X2 = o . o 15 
X2 = o . o5 o  
X2 = 2 . 5 3 7  
d . f .  = 2 
d . f .  = 2 
d . f .  = 2 
p = 0 . 9 9 3  
p = 0 . 9 7 5  
p = 0 . 29 2  
4 .  There is no s igni ficant difference in group s ize per vehic l e  among 
fal l , winter , spring , and summer us ers . 
Fai l to rej ect : X2 = o . 24 1  d . f .  = 3 p = 0 . 9 7 0  
5 .  There i s  n o  s ignificant difference in the average amount o f  t ime spent 
per wet l and user among fa l l ,  winter , spring , and summer recreat ionists . 
Rej ect : X2 = 8 . 140 d . f .  = 3 p = 0 . 045 
6 .  There is no s ignificant dif ference in the average amount of t ime spent 
per wet l and user among winter , spring and summer recreat ionist s . 
Fai l to rej ect : X2 = 1 . 0 10 d . f .  = 2 p = 0 . 6 1 7  
7 .  There is no s ignificant difference in the average distance t r ave l ed 
by wet l and us ers during fal l , winter , spring , and summer s t rat a . 
Rej ect : x2 = 2 7 . 7 85 d . f .  = 3 p < 0 . 00 5  
8 .  There is no s ign i f ic ant d i f ference in the ave rage dis t an c e  t rave led 
by we t land us e rs during winte r , s p ring and s umme r  s t rat a .  
Fai l t o  rej e ct : X% = 0 . 440 d . f .  = 2 p = 0 . 9 86 
9 .  There is no s igni f icant d i f ference in the amount o f  us e b e tween 
consumpt ive us e r s  and nonconsumpt ive us e r s. 
Rej ect : Trips 
Peop l e  
Man-hours 
8 2 . 7 1  
165 . 8 6 
4 1 3 . 43 
d . f .  = 3 
d . f .  = 3 
d . f .  = 3 
p < 0 . 00 5  
p < 0 . 005 
p < 0 . 00 5  
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10 . Ther e  is n o  s igni f i c ant d i f fe rence i n  the 1- year rat io o f  nonhunt ing 
to hunt ing v is its reco rded compared to the rat io of nonhunt ing to hunt ing 
vis its es ·� imat ed for an 1- year pe r io d  on the ques t ionnair e . 
Re j ect : X2 = 7 . 9 74 d . f .  = 1 p < 0 . 00 5  
1 1 . There is no s igni f i cant d i f ference between the numbe r  o f  hunt ing and 
t r app ing t r ips and the numbe r  o f  nonconsumpt ive t r ip s  in f a l l . 
Rej ect : t = 2 . 8 7 2  d . £ .  = 9 p = 0 . 0 19 
1 2 . The amount o f  t r app ing us e is not s ign i f icant ly d i f ferent from the 
amount of us e by other f a l l act ivit ies . 
Rej ect : D i f ferences between t r app ing and other fa l l  act iv i t i e s  we r e  s o  
obvious that n o  s t at is t ic a l  t e s t s  we re run . 
1 3 . The amount o f  wat e r fow l hunt ing , pheas ant hunt ing , o r  deer hunt ing i s  
not s igni f icant ly d i f f erent from the amount o f  us e for o t h e r  f a l l  act iv it ies . 
Re j e c t : Di f fe rences we re s o  obvious that no s tatis t i c al t e s t s  we re run . 
14 . There is no s igni f icant d i f ference in week ly us age throughout f a l l . 
Rej ect : F = 3 . 8 1 d . f .  = 1 0  p = 0 . 0 0 2  
15 . Week ly us age b y  wat erfow l  hunte rs i s  not s igni f icant l y  d i f f erent from 
week ly us age by other f a l l  recr ea� ionist s . 
Rej ect : t = 2 . 26 0  d . £ .  = 9 p = 0 . 05 0  
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1 6 . There i s  no s igni f i cant d i f ference b etween the amount of week ly us age 
by the group o f  hunt ers l is t ing no nonconsumpt ive act ivi t i e s  and the 
group o f  hunters and nonconsumpt ive us ers l is t ing nonhunt ing act iv it ies 
dur ing f al l .  
Rej ect : t = 2 . 6 3 4  d . f .  = 9 p = 0 . 0 3 0  
1 7 . There is no s igni f icant d i f fe rence i n  the amount o f  hunt ing us e 
pur sued on weekends versus weekdays dur ing fa l l . 
Rej ect : t = 3 . 1 9 3 · · d .  f .  = 7 p = 0 . 0 1 6 
1 8 . There i s  no s igni f icant d i f ference in the amount o f  nonconsumpt ive 
us e pursued on weekends versus weekdays dur ing fal l .  
Rej ect : t = 2 . 429• d . f .  = 7 p = 0 . 0 4 7  
1 9 . There is n o  s igni f icant d i f fe rence i n  t h e  amount o f  us e among 
s amp l ing per iods within a day dur ing fa l l . 
Re j ect : F = 2 . 8 1' d . £ .  = 4 p = 0 . 03 9  
20 . The r e  is no s igni f icant d i f f e rence in the amount o f  duck hunt ing us e 
among s amp l ing p e riods w ithin a day dur ing fa l l . 
Rej ect : F = 3 . 6 7 d . f .  = 4 p = 0 . 0 1 9 
2 1 . There i s  no s igni f icant d i f f e r ence in the amount o f  goos e hunt ing u s e  
among s amp l ing p e r iods w it h in a day dur ing f a l l .  
F = 2 . 4 2 d . f .  = 4 p = 0 . 0 7 9  
But a LSD revea l ed a s igni f i cant d i f fe rence between p e r iods 2 and 5 .  
22 . There is no s igni f icant d i f fe rence in the amount o f  pheas a nt hunt ing 
us e among s amp l ing per iods w it h in a day dur ing fa l l . 
Fai l  to rej ect : F = 0 . 28 d .  f .  = 4 p = 0 . 8 8 5  
23 . The number o f  duck hunt ers is no� s igni f icant ly d i f fer ent o n  days 
that are w indy ( gr eat er than or equ a l  to 15 mph ) , coo l ( l e s s  than or 
equa l to 1 0  ° C ) , and overcas t ( gr eat er than o r  equ a l  to 7 5 %  c l oud cove r )  
than on days w ith d i f ferent weather condit ions . 
Rej e ct : X2 = 9 . 5 7  d . f .  = 1 p < 0 . 0 05 
i ; 
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24 . Th e  numbe r  o f  pheas ant hunt ers i s  not s igni f icant ly d i f f e r ent on days 
that are ca lm ( l e s s than or equ a l  to 10 mph) , warm ( great e r  than or equa l 
to 5 ° C ) , and sunny ( l e s s than o r  equal to 5 0% overcas t )  than on days 
with d i f f erent weather condit ions . 
Rej ect : · X 2  = 5 . 83 d . f .  = 1 p = 0 . 0 1 7  
25 . There is no s igni f icant d i f f e r ence among the d i s t ance t r ave l ed by 
wat er fow l  hunt er s , phe as ant hunt ers , mu l t i - purpos e hunt e r s , and tho s e 
camp ing dur ing fa l l . 
F a i l  to rej ect : F = 0 . 0 3 0  d . f .  = 3 p = 0 . 8 29 
26 . The dis t ance t r ave l ed is not r e l at ed to the l ength o f  t ime s p ent at a 
wet land . 
Rej ect : F a l l us e r = 0 . 48 4  d .  f .  2 18 p < 0 . 0 0 5  
Weekends r = 0 . 4 7 9  d.  f .  15 8 p < 0 . 0 05 
Weekdays r = 0 . 5 9 2' d.  f .  55 p < 0 . 0 05 
2 7 . There is no s ign i f ic ant d i f f e rence b etween weekend and weekday us ers 
for dist ance t r ave l ed or for the amount o f  t ime spent at a wet l and . 
Rej ect : D i s t ance t r ave l ed 
Fail to r e j ect : Time s p ent 
F = 4 . 6 2 -
F = 1 . 1 8 
d . f .  = 1 
d . £ .  = 1 
p = 0 . 0 3 3  
p = 0 . 2 7 8  
2 8 . The numbe r  o f  us e r s  f rom l a rge towns w ithin a 8 0  k i l om e t e r  rad i i  o f  
th� s t udy s it e s  ( B rookings , Huron , Madison , S ioux Fa l l s , and Wat ertown ) 
is not s igni fi cant ly d i f ferent than t he number o f  us ers exp e c t ed random ly 
w ithin the s e  r ad i i . 
Re j ect : X2 = 2 1 3 . 5 5: d . f .  = 1 1  p < 0 . 0 05 
29 . The numbe r  of r e c r eat ionist s  from a county us ing a part i cu l ar wet l and 
s it e  is not s igni f icant ly d i f fe r ent than the numbe r  of us e rs exp e ct ed at 
random bas ed on that county popu lat ion . 
Rej ect : X2 = ao . ss d . f .  = 7 p < 0 . 005 
3 0 . There is no s igni f icant d i f ference in the car l icens e p l ate record 
( o f  res idency ) and the actua l res idency respons e on the que s t ionnaire . 
F a i l  to rej ect : X2 = 20 . 24 d . f .  = 2 3  p = 0 . 6 2 3  
3 1 .  There is no s igni f icant co rre l at ion between the numb e r  o f  t r ips 
recorded by t r af f ic ·count ers and the expanded t r ips ca l cu l at ed by the 
vehic l e  count method for weekly and month ly tot a l s . 
Month ly : Expanded t r ips cou ld not be calcu l at ed by the veh ic l e  count 
method for spring and summer .  
Week ly ( fa l l ) : Fai l  to rej ect : 
Buf f a l o  S lough r = 0 . 8 0 6  
Lake Whit ewood r = 0 . 9 3 7  
d .  f .  
d .  f .  
6 
6 
p < 0 . 05 
p < 0 . 0 1 
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3 2 . Ther e  is no s igni f i c ant corre l at ion between t r a f f ic count e r  read ing� 
and expanded man -hours from survey respons es on a week ly and month ly bas is . 
Mont h ly : Expanded man - hours cou l d  not -be ca l cu l at ed from the surveys 
for spr ing and s umme r .  
Week ly ( fa l l ) : Fai l to rej e c t : 
Rej ect : 
B u f f a l o  S lough r = 0 . 85 5  d . f .  5 P < 0 . 0 5 
Lake Whitewood r = 0 . 46 5  d .  f .  5 p > 0 . 05 
i ; 
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Appendix B .  Tab le 1 .  Day o f  the week probab i l it ies o f  us e for s e l ect ing 
random s amp les for each s it e  by week during the wet l ands recreat ion 
survey in South D akot a ,  August 9 ,  1 9 8 1  through August 8 ,  1 9 8 2 . 
Weeks for Weeks for Week for Weeks for 
water fowl pheas ant t r app ing r i f l e  deer 
Day Normal Week w ith s eason season s eason s eason 
of week week ho l iday opening opening opening opening 
Sunday . 22 . 20 . 16 . 42b . 18 . 30b . 36 c  . 20 . 30b 
Monday . 1 1 . 10 . 08 . 08 . 1 8a . 10 . 09 . 10 . 10 
Tuesday . 1 1 . 10 . 08 . 08 . 09 . 10 . 09 . 10 . 10 
Wednesday . 1 1 . 20 a  . 08 . 0 8 . 0 9 . 10 . 09 . 10 . 10 
Thursday . 1 1 . 10 . 08 . 0 8 . 09 . 10 . 0 9 . 10 . 1 0 
Fr iday . 1 1 . 10 . 08 . 0 8 . 09 . 10 . 09 . 10 . 1 0 
Saturday . 22 . 20 . 42b . 16 . 2 7b . 20 . 18 . 3 0b . 20 
a Ho l iday probab i l it ie s  equal weekend day probab il i t ie s . 
b The S aturday and Sunday o f  the respect ive s eason opening weekend . 
c Trapp ing s e as on opened on a Sunday . 
Appendix C .  Fi gure 1 .  Le t te r  exp laining the we t l an d  s urvey b eing 
conduct e d  which was p laced on vehicle windshields a t  s tudy s i tes . 
P . O .  Box 2207 
South Dakota Cooperative 
W i ld l i fe Research U n i t  
Dept. of Wildlife & Fisheries Sciences 
South Dakota State U niversity 
Brookings, South Dakota 57006 
(605)688-61 21 
Dear Outdoorsman : 
WE NEED YOUR HELP ! 
C ooperating Agenc ies: 
South Dakota Department Of 
Game, Fish and Parks 
South Dakota State U niversity 
Wild l ife Management Institute 
U.S. Fish and Wildlife Service 
This let ter and a s tamped ,  addressed post card have been lef t on 
your vehicle by a field representative of the South Dakota Cooperat ive 
Wildlife Research Unit . We would like you to fill out the pos tcard 
and drop it in a mailbox at your earliest convenience . 
We are attempting to determine the amount and types of recreat ion 
o ccurring on South Dako ta ' s  marshes and sloughs . We wish to maintain 
pub lic areas and public accesses for your recreational and hunting use . 
This survey information will help determine the importance of wetlands 
for both recreation and economic benefits for the s tate � Survey result s  
will also be useful f o r  evaluating management practices and for 
planning future acquisi tion and preservation programs . 
For this s urvey to be successful we need your help . We are 
interested in non-hunting as well as hunting activi ties . Please f i ll 
in and mail the enclosed post card even if you received one on a previous 
day. I t is important that we have a response from you every time you 
receive a card . All individual responses will remain confidential . 
Thank you very much for your help ! 
am 
Enclosure 
Sincerely yours , 
...:7.;.._,� � .  vAA>r,. � ___ 
c;- r- -
Timothy A .  Thompson 
Research Wildlife Biolo g i s t 
9 3  
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Appendix C . Figure 2 .  P re-addres sed and s tamped p o s t card ques tionnai res 
dis tributed on parked vehi cles during fall hun ting s e as on and winter , 
sprin g ,  and summe r s trata. 
How many people c ame in this car o r  t ruck? 
Where do you l ive : Town 
County __________________________________________ ___ 
S ta t e  
----------------------------------------------
How long wer e  you a t  this pub lic area ? 
( to the neares t � ho ur ) 
How were yo u us ing this area : Hun t i�g/ trapp ing 
Non-hunting ac t ivi ty ----------------­
I f  hun t ing o r  t rapp ing , wha t  game did you pursue ? 
Duc ks 
Gee s e  
Other (wri te in) 
Coo ts 
Deer 
If non-hunt ing , indicate use : 
Pheasan t s  
Rab b i t s  
( such a s  hiking , c anoe ing , targe t  s hoo t ing , b i rd-wa t chin g )  
Es t ima t e  t h e  numb er o f  t imes that y o u  vis i t ed South Dako ta p ub l i c  
marshes during t he las t 12 mon ths fo r :  Hunt ing ___ Non-hun t ing __ __ 
How many people came in this c a r  or t ruck? 
Where do you live : Town 
C o unty ____________________________________________ __ 
S ta t e  
How long were y o u  a t  t h i s  pub l ic area ? 
( t o the neares t � hour ) 
How were you us ing t his area ? ________________________________________ __ 
(s uch as hiking , c ano e ing , b i r d  wa t ch ing , t a r g e t  s ho o t ing , e t c . ) 
E s t ima te the numb e r  o f  t imes that you v i s i t e d  S o u t h  Dako t a  p ub l i c  
ma r s hes during the las t 12  mon t hs f o r : 
Non-hun t in g  Hun t ing / t ra p p i n g  
/ 
